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Dear Listeners,

It is 20 years since Naxos AudioBooks, born out of the Naxos classical record label, released its first recordings: Anton Lesser reading Milton’s *Paradise Lost*, Jim Norton reading *Ulysses*, Laura Paton reading Grimm’s *Fairy Tales*. Two decades on, and I can look with delight and encouragement on some 700 titles – encouragement because if all our listeners didn’t enjoy them and buy them, we wouldn’t make them: ergo, classics are alive and well on audio!

And, 20 years on, there is still a thrill in the air. 250 years ago, Edward Gibbon sat on the Palatine Hill overlooking Rome and determined to write his history which would prove to be one of the greatest works of Western literature – *The History of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire*, to give the magnum opus its full title.

How timely, then, for the inimitable David Timson to undertake this formidable, 6-volume project. He was faced not just with size – some 110 CDs running to 140 hours – and the delivery of Gibbon’s magnificent Augustan prose (likened by one commentator to a massive Roman aqueduct). He had to consider which of the thousands of footnotes made by Gibbon to add to the main narrative – some are just academic references which can be ignored on audiobook, while others are fascinating adjuncts to the main narrative and should be included.

It is only one of a number of strong new titles coming this year. Juliet Stevenson’s new reading of Flaubert’s *Madame Bovary* will, I am sure, join her peerless recordings of *Middlemarch*, *To the Lighthouse*, and Jane Austen high up in the list of our best-sellers, an indication of what a discerning lot you are!

Bill Homewood’s riproaring readings of French classics continue apace this year with more Dumas while, on the other side of the coin, we have no fewer than six more unabridged Georgette Heyer titles coming in the second half of the year.

The manner of our listening has changed out of all recognition in these 20 years. Once mainly cassettes, it is now increasingly downloads with some CDs. We are becoming accustomed to listening on devices that we carry with us for instant access, whether on foot, in a train, in car or at home – perhaps while doing some activity, or even the traditional way, just listening!

A remarkable number listen and read the text at the same time, for the ultimate experience – and it certainly enriches the understanding of testing texts such as *Ulysses*! Whichever way, I hope you continue to enjoy our recordings, and come back to the website, or follow us on Facebook or Twitter to keep up to date with our news.

**Nicolas Soames**

PUBLISHER
# NEW RELEASES 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE:</th>
<th>RELEASE MONTH:</th>
<th>PAGE REF:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, Volume I (Unabridged)</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barchester Towers (Unabridged)</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson Agonistes (Unabridged)</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sputnik Sweetheart (Unabridged)</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob’s Room (Unabridged)</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Return of the Native (Unabridged)</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South of the Border, West of the Sun (Unabridged)</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, Volume II (Unabridged)</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Classics: Dinosaurs (Unabridged)</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night and Day (Unabridged)</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silas Marner (Unabridged)</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Three Musketeers (Unabridged)</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madame Bovary</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, Volume III (Unabridged)</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vicar of Wakefield (Unabridged)</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far from the Madding Crowd</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Bede (Unabridged)</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Woodlanders (Unabridged)</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Waves</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW RELEASES 2014

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
PRESS QUOTES

BARRY LYNDON
(Complete Classics)
‘Reading in a rich, accented voice and making use of understated narration, Keeble immediately transports listeners back to the 18th century. His tone is firm and commanding, and he digs deep into Thackeray’s prose to precisely capture the very essence of Lyndon. Keeble’s narration is well paced, his timing impeccable. And while this audiobook weighs in at about 13 hours – a lengthy commitment for the casual listener – Keeble manages to keep his audience engaged for the duration.’

PUBLISHERS WEEKLY

GORMENGHAST
(Complete Classics)
‘Narrator Rupert Degas not only reads the heightened prose with focus and energy, he also makes the entire book more easily accessible by creating distinct and memorable character voices. As Peake practically paints with language, Degas faithfully weaves the poetic colours, shadows and textures.’

B.P., AUDIOFILE

HARD TIMES & GREAT EXPECTATIONS
(Complete Classics)
‘Lesser’s recordings for Naxos of Hard Times and Great Expectations make marvellous listening. Hard Times features Mr Gradgrind, that ardent believer in facts, whose daughter Louisa is more interesting and more damaged than most of Dickens’s heroines. In Great Expectations, Lesser’s narration combines even more superbly with the author’s descriptive powers. This is the best of Dickens, brilliantly delivered.’

JULIAN MARGARET GIBBS, THE TABLET

METAMORPHOSES
(Poetry)
‘David Horovitch’s lyrical, polished voice makes listening to the many lines of the Metamorphoses that much more enjoyable. He revels in the bucolic scenes but turns on his contempt for the violent and horrifying moments. Horovitch enhances the telling, and invokes a togaed poet entrancing the multitudes.’

JOANNA THEISS, SOUND COMMENTARY

SWANN’S WAY
(Complete Classics)
‘Jason’s rendition is mesmerising, elegant and supple. He unwinds the long sentences gracefully and with impeccable phrasing. He shades the voices of the many speakers to match their characters, and his pronunciation of French names and places is adept. There are, of course, new, less reticent translations, but Jason’s reading of this celebration is itself a masterpiece.’

KATHERINE A. POWERS, THE WASHINGTON POST

TOM JONES
(Complete Classics)
‘Bill Homewood is a great storyteller and this multi-character novel calls on all of his skills to succeed, which it does on many levels. His ability to give a unique voice to every single one of the many characters, and to keep each voice straight and separate is truly a wonder. It is hard to understand how he manages to do it. Evil is so evil in Homewood’s hands and the humour is there too, sly and subtle, but unmistakable. The length of the novel demands an outstanding and dramatic performance and it is hard to fathom a better one.’

SUE ROSENZWEIG, SOUND COMMENTARY

VANITY FAIR
(Complete Classics)
‘Georgina Sutton’s sparklingly fresh narration of Vanity Fair is a marvellous way to follow the fortunes of the orphaned Becky Sharp, surely the most ingenious, resourceful and wicked woman in all literature.’

CHRISTINA HARDYMENT, THE TIMES

THE WARDEN
(Complete Classics)
‘Shaw-Parker excels in capturing Trollope’s humorous asides and pointed barbs at the sins of society and the frailties of its members. His care in creating memorable characters is also notable. He deftly varies tones and speech patterns to reflect the large cast… Shaw Parker’s narration enlivens this classic and creates an irresistible listening experience.’

JOYCE SARICKS, BOOKLIST

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
JUNIOR CLASSICS AND CHILDREN’S FAVOURITES

AESOP
Aesop’s Fables
THE WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING • THE TORTOISE AND THE HARE
THE HARE, AND MANY MORE
Read by: Anton Lesser 1 CD
Compilation 1 HOUR
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9789626342077 • NA120712

ALCOTT, LOUISA M.
Little Women
Read by: Liza Ross 3 CDs
Abridged 3.5 HOURS
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341940 • NA319412

ANDERSEN, HANS CHRISTIAN
Andersen’s Fairy Tales
THE UGLY DUCKLING • THE EMPEROR’S NEW CLOTHES
THE LITTLE MATCH GIRL, AND MANY MORE
Read by: Erica Johns 2 CDs
Compilation 2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340127 • NA201212

ANDERSEN, HANS CHRISTIAN
Thumbelina and Other Fairy Tales
THE STORKS • THE BRAVE TIN SOLDIER
THE FLEA & THE PROFESSOR • THE FLYING TRUNK
THE METAL PIG • THE NIGHTINGALE • THE SILVER SHILLING
THE BUTTERFLY • THE PRINCESS & THE PEA
Read by: Finalists in the Naxos AudioBooks/The Times
‘Voice of the Year’ competition
Compilation 2 CDs
2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343357 • NA233512

ANGUS, DAVID
Ancient Egypt – The Glory of the Pharaohs
Read by: Nicholas Boulton 2 CDs
Unabridged 2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843795001 • NA0052

ANGUS, DAVID
Ballet Stories
COPPÉLIA • THE SLEEPING BEAUTY • THE NUTCRACKER
SWAN LAKE • GISELLE
Read by: Jenny Agutter 2 CDs
Unabridged 2 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342312 • NA223112

ANGUS, DAVID
Great Explorers
MARCO POLO • IBN BATTUTA • CHRISTOPHER COLOMBUS
VASCO DA GAMA • FERDINAND MAGELLAN • CAPTAIN COOK
LEWIS & CLARK • LIVINGSTONE & STANLEY
THE APOLLO MISSION
Read by: Sam Dastor, Frances Jeater, Trevor Nichols and Kerry Shale
Unabridged 2 CDs
2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342916 • NA229112

ANGUS, DAVID
Great Inventors and their Inventions
GUTENBERG • BELL • MARCONI • THE WRIGHT BROTHERS
Read by: Benjamin Soames 2 CDs
Unabridged 2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344194 • NA241912

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
ANGUS, DAVID
Great Men and Women in the History of Medicine
Read by: Benjamin Soames
2 CDs ➕ 2.5 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843796909 • NA0117

ANGUS, DAVID
Great Scientists and their Discoveries
ARISTOTLE • GALILEO • BOYLE • NEWTON • FARADAY
DARWIN • MENDEL • EINSTEIN • WATSON & CRICK
Read by: Benjamin Soames
2 CDs ➕ 2.5 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344408 • NA244012

ANGUS, DAVID
Moses and Other Stories from the Old Testament
Read by: Aled Jones
2 CDs ➕ 2 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343647 • NA236412

ANGUS, DAVID
The Story of Jesus
Read by: Teresa Gallagher
2 CDs ➕ 2 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343487 • NA234812

ANGUS, DAVID
The Vikings
Read by: Joe Marsh
2 CDs ➕ 2.5 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD Price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843794868 • NA0045

BALLANTYNE, R. M.
The Coral Island
Read by: Wayne Forester
3 CDs ➕ 3.5 HOURS
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626349403 • NA394012

BARRIE, J. M.

Peter Pan
Read by: Samuel West
2 CDs ➕ 2.5 HOURS
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341025 • NA210212

BAUM, L. FRANK
The Marvelous Land of Oz
Read by: Liza Ross
2 CDs ➕ 2.5 HOURS
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626349502 • NA295012

BAUM, L. FRANK
The Wonderful Wizard of Oz
Read by: Liza Ross
2 CDs ➕ 2.5 HOURS
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342145 • NA221412

BURNETT, FRANCES HODGSON
A Little Princess
Read by: Lucy Whybrow
2 CDs ➕ 2.5 HOURS
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342541 • NA225412

BURNETT, FRANCES HODGSON
Little Lord Fauntleroy
Read by: Teresa Gallagher
2 CDs ➕ 2.5 HOURS
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344606 • NA246012

BURNETT, FRANCES HODGSON
The Secret Garden
Read by: Jenny Agutter
2 CDs ➕ 2.5 HOURS
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342350 • NA223512

AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
CARROLL, LEWIS
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland
Read by: Fiona Shaw
2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341377 • NA213712

CARROLL, LEWIS
Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland
Read by: David Horovitch
with Jo Wyatt and full cast
3 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343845
NA338412

CARROLL, LEWIS
Through The Looking-Glass and What Alice Found There
Read by: Fiona Shaw
2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341421 • NA214212

CARROLL, LEWIS
Through The Looking-Glass and What Alice Found There
Read by: David Horovitch
with Jo Wyatt and full cast
3 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626342020 • NA342012

COLLODI, CARLO
Pinocchio
Read by: John Sessions
2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341193 • NA211912

COOLIDGE, SUSAN
What Katy Did
Read by: Laurel Lefkow
2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626348595 • NA285912

COOLIDGE, SUSAN
What Katy Did at School
Read by: Laurel Lefkow
2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626349144 • NA291412

DEFOE, DANIEL
Robinson Crusoe
RETOLD FOR YOUNGER LISTENERS BY ROY MCMILLAN
Read by: Jonathan Keeble
2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843795575 • NA0072

DICKENS, CHARLES
Oliver Twist
RETOLD FOR YOUNGER LISTENERS BY ROY MCMILLAN
Read by: Jonathan Keeble
2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843795872 • NA0087

DICKENS, CHARLES
Through The Looking-Glass and What Alice Found There
Read by: Fiona Shaw
2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341421 • NA214212

DICKENS, CHARLES
Through The Looking-Glass and What Alice Found There
Read by: David Horovitch
with Jo Wyatt and full cast
3 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626344200 • NA342012

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reader</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FERRIE, EDWARD</td>
<td>Tales from the Greek Legends</td>
<td>Benjamin Soames</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626340196 • NA201912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERSEUS • THESEUS • HERACLES • JASON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRIE, EDWARD</td>
<td>More Tales from the Greek Legends</td>
<td>Benjamin Soames</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626344125 • NA241212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELLEROPHON &amp; PEGASUS • ORPHEUS &amp; EURYDICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AND OTHER TALES FROM ANCIENT GREECE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRIE, EDWARD</td>
<td>Tales from the Norse Legends</td>
<td>Benjamin Soames</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626340417 • NA204112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN, BENEDICT</td>
<td>The Adventures of Odysseus</td>
<td>Benjamin Soames</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626341148 • NA211412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN, BENEDICT</td>
<td>The Junior Homer Box Set</td>
<td>Benjamin Soames</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>5 HOURS</td>
<td>£11.00</td>
<td>9789626342374 • NAX23712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE TALE OF TROY • THE ADVENTURES OF ODYSSEUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN, BENEDICT</td>
<td>King Arthur and the Knights of the Round Table</td>
<td>Sean Bean</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626341384 • NA213812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN, BENEDICT</td>
<td>Robin Hood</td>
<td>John McAndrew</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626341926 • NA219212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN, BENEDICT</td>
<td>Tales of Irish Myths</td>
<td>Dermot Kerrigan and Marcella Riordan</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626342046 • NA220412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN, BENEDICT</td>
<td>The Tale of Troy</td>
<td>Benjamin Soames</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626340981 • NA209812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER, ALAN</td>
<td>Elidor</td>
<td>Jonathan Keeble</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>4 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626349694 • NA396912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER, ALAN</td>
<td>The Moon of Gomrath</td>
<td>Philip Madoc</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>4.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626344705 • NA447012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT*  
*AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Read by</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GARNER, ALAN</td>
<td>The Owl Service</td>
<td>Wayne Forester</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>5 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626349311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER, ALAN</td>
<td>The Weirdstone of Brisingamen</td>
<td>Philip Madoc</td>
<td>5 CDs</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>6.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>978962634968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFITH, HUGH</td>
<td>The Glory of Ancient Greece</td>
<td>Benjamin Soames</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9781843794219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFITH, HUGH</td>
<td>Great Rulers of Ancient Rome</td>
<td>Benjamin Soames</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626342879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFITH, HUGH</td>
<td>The Glory of Ancient Greece</td>
<td>Benjamin Soames</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9781843794219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFITH, HUGH</td>
<td>The Glory of Ancient Greece</td>
<td>Benjamin Soames</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9781843794219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIMM, JACOB &amp; WILHELM</td>
<td>Grimms’ Fairy Tales</td>
<td>Laura Paton</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626340059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIMM, JACOB &amp; WILHELM</td>
<td>Grimms’ Fairy Tales, Vol. 2</td>
<td>Laura Paton</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626340059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAGGARD, SIR HENRY RIDER</td>
<td>King Solomon’s Mines</td>
<td>Bill Homewood</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>4 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626343548</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in Download Format

Available in CD Format

CDs and downloads available from [www.naxosaudiobooks.com](http://www.naxosaudiobooks.com)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HENLEY, DARREN</strong></th>
<th><strong>KIPLING, RUDYARD</strong></th>
<th><strong>KIPLING, RUDYARD</strong></th>
<th><strong>LANG, ANDREW</strong></th>
<th><strong>McMILLAN, ROY</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARRYAT, FREDERICK</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Famous Composers</td>
<td>The Jungle Books</td>
<td>Just So Stories</td>
<td>Tales from the Arabian Nights</td>
<td>Pirates!</td>
<td>The Children of the New Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACH • BEETHOVEN • DVORÁK • MOZART</td>
<td>Read by: Madhav Sharma</td>
<td>Read by: Geoffrey Palmer</td>
<td>ALI BABA AND THE FORTY THIEVES AND OTHER STORIES</td>
<td>Read by: Jasper Britton</td>
<td>Read by: Glen McCready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOSTAKOVICH • VIVALDI</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>UNABRIDGED</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD price: £10.99</td>
<td>• NA303512</td>
<td>• NA325012</td>
<td>• NA205212</td>
<td>• NA0044</td>
<td>• NA388212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN: 9789626343470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Famous Composers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDEL • HAYDN • MENDELSSOHN • CHOPIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHMANINOV • WILLIAMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read by: Marin Alsop</td>
<td>2 CDs ABRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNABRIDGED</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD price: £10.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN: 9789626344224</td>
<td>• NA242212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Story of Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read by: Aled Jones</td>
<td>4 CDs UNABRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNABRIDGED</td>
<td>4.5 HOURS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD price: £13.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN: 9781843794042</td>
<td>• NA0003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Incredible Adventures of Professor Branestawm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read by: Martin Jarvis</td>
<td>4 CDs UNABRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNABRIDGED</td>
<td>4 HOURS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD price: £16.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN: 9781843795254</td>
<td>• NA0061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Clumsy Ghost and Other Spooky Tales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read by: Sean Barrett,</td>
<td>2 CDs UNABRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie Piazza et al</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNABRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD price: £10.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN: 9781843795049</td>
<td>• NA0054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARSHALL, H. E.
Our Island Story, Vol. 1
FROM THE ROMANS TO RICHARD THE LIONHEART
Read by: Anna Bentinck and Daniel Philpott
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626343951 • NA439512

MARSHALL, H. E.
Our Island Story, Vol. 2
FROM THE MAGNA CARTA TO QUEEN ELIZABETH I
Read by: Anna Bentinck and Daniel Philpott
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626344101 • NA541012

MARSHALL, H. E.
Our Island Story, Vol. 3
FROM JAMES I AND GUY FAWKES TO QUEEN VICTORIA
Read by: Anna Bentinck and Daniel Philpott
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626344118 • NA441112

MARSHALL, H. E.
Our Island Story, Vols. 1–3
THE ROMANS IN BRITAIN TO QUEEN VICTORIA
Read by: Anna Bentinck and Daniel Philpott
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £45.50
ISBN: 9789626349182 • NAX91812
Box Set

MARSHALL, H. E.
The Best of Our Island Story
THE ROMANS IN BRITAIN TO QUEEN VICTORIA
Read by: Anna Bentinck and Daniel Philpott
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626344385 • NA443812

MONTGOMERY, L. M.
Anne of Avonlea
Read by: Liza Ross
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341698 • NA216912

MONTGOMERY, L. M.
Anne of Green Gables
Read by: Liza Ross
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341230 • NA212312

NESBIT, EDITH
The Enchanted Castle
Read by: Joanna Page
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626348581 NA285812

NESBIT, EDITH
Five Children and It
Read by: Anna Bentinck
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343050 • NA230512

NESBIT, EDITH
New Treasure Seekers
Read by: Teresa Gallagher
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626349953 • NA399512

NESBIT, EDITH
The Phoenix and the Carpet
Read by: Anna Bentinck
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343202 • NA232012
NESBIT, EDITH
The Railway Children
Read by: Eve Karpf, Delia Paton, 2 CDs
Robert Benfield, Naxos Repertory
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340851 • NA208512

NESBIT, EDITH
The Story of the Amulet
Read by: Anna Bentinck
2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344613 • NA246112

NESBIT, EDITH
The Treasure Seekers
Read by: Teresa Gallagher
2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343289 • NA232812

NESBIT, EDITH
The Wouldbegoods
Read by: Teresa Gallagher
3 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343364 • NA333612

PORTER, ELEANOR H.
Pollyanna
Read by: Laurel Lefkow
3 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626344699 • NA346912

ROBERTS, WILLIAM
Famous Heroes of the American West
Read by: Adam Sims
2 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843795469 • NA0067
SEWELL, ANNA
Black Beauty
Read by: Jonathan Keeble
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341650 • NA216512

SOAMES, NICOLAS
Famous People in History, Vol. 1
COLUMBUS • ELIZABETH I • SHAKESPEARE • MOZART
NELSON • DARWIN • NIGHTINGALE • LINCOLN • FRANK
Read by: Trevor Nichols
and Katinka Wolf
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341728 • NA217212

SOAMES, NICOLAS
Famous People in History, Vol. 2
ALEXANDER THE GREAT • JOAN OF ARC • DA VINCI
NEWTON • WASHINGTON • BEETHOVEN • PASTEUR
CURIE • GANDHI
Read by: Daniel Philpott,
Garrick Hagon and Laura Brattan
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341971 • NA219712

SPYRI, JOHANNA
Heidi
Read by: Teresa Gallagher
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342855 • NA228512

STEVENSON, ROBERT LOUIS
Kidnapped
Read by: John Sessions
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341179 • NA211712

STEVENSON, ROBERT LOUIS
Treasure Island
Read by: Jasper Britton
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341018 • NA210112

SUTCLIFFE, ROSEMARY
The Eagle of the Ninth
Read by: Charlie Simpson
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626344231 • NA442312

SWIFT, JONATHAN
Gulliver’s Travels
RETOLD FOR YOUNGER LISTENERS BY ROY MCMILLAN
Read by: Benjamin Soames
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843795599 • NA0073

TIMSON, DAVID
Stories from Shakespeare
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM • HAMLET • KING LEAR
HENRY V • TWELFTH NIGHT • ROMEO AND JULIET
THE TEMPEST • OTHELLO • MACBETH • RICHARD III
Read by: Juliet Stevenson
and Michael Sheen
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343517 • NA335112

TIMSON, DAVID
Stories from Shakespeare, Vol. 2
AS YOU LIKE IT • JULIUS CAESAR • THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW • RICHARD II • HENRY IV PART I
HENRY IV PART II • THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
Read by: Juliet Stevenson
and Alex Jennings
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 978962634095 • NA340912

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
TIMSON, DAVID
Stories from Shakespeare, Vol. 3
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING • THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA • LOVE’S LABOURS LOST
ALL’S WELL THAT ENDS WELL • MEASURE FOR MEASURE
THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA • A WINTER’S TALE
Read by: Juliet Stevenson 3 CDs
and Simon Russell Beale
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626348734 • NA387312

TIMSON, DAVID
Stories from Shakespeare:
The Plantagenets
RICHARD II • HENRY IV PARTS I & II • HENRY V
HENRY VI PARTS I, II & III • RICHARD III
Read by: Anton Lesser and cast
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626349199 • NA391912

TWAIN, MARK
The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn
Read by: Garrick Hagon 2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340738 • NA207312

TWAIN, MARK
The Adventures of Tom Sawyer
Read by: Garrick Hagon 2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340806 • NA208012

TWAIN, MARK
A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur’s Court
Read by: Kenneth Jay 2 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342183 • NA221812

TWAIN, MARK
Huckleberry Finn, Tom Sawyer
HUCKLEBERRY FINN • TOM SAWYER
Read by: Garrick Hagon
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342626 • NAX26212
Box Set

TWAIN, MARK
The Prince and the Pauper
Read by: Kenneth Jay
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342268 • NA222612

WENBORN, NEIL
Religions of the World
Read by: Adrian Grove
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342947 • NA229412

WHITE, T. H.
The Sword in the Stone
Read by: Neville Jason
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626348741 • NA387412

WILDE, OSCAR
The Canterville Ghost
Read by: Rupert Degas
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9789626349748 • NA197412

WILDE, OSCAR
The Happy Prince and Other Stories
THE REMARKABLE ROCKET • THE SELFISH GIANT
THE DEVOTED FRIEND • THE NIGHTINGALE AND THE ROSE
THE YOUNG KING • THE STAR CHILD
Read by: Anton Lesser
COMPILATION
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341391 • NA213912
CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
Collections

VARIous
Children’s Favourites
Compilation of popular songs
THE UGLY DUCKLING • THUMBELINA
THE LION AND ALBERT, AND MANY MORE
Performed by: Danny Kaye
and others
2 CDs
2.5 HOURS
A VAILABLE IN DOWN LOAD FORMAT
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344132 • NA241312
Not available in the USA

VARIous
Classic Fairy Stories
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK • PUSS IN BOOTS
THE THREE BEARS • BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
THE THREE LITTLE PIGS, AND OTHERS
Read by: Bernard Cribbins
2 CDs
2.5 HOURS
A VAILABLE IN DOWN LOAD FORMAT
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342220 • NA222212

VARIous
Classic Poems for Boys
Read by: Anton Lesser,
Roy McMillan, Benjamin Soames et al.
1 CD
1 HOUR
A VAILABLE IN DOWN LOAD FORMAT
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9781843796183 • NA0102

VARIous
Classic Poems for Girls
Read by: Roy McMillan,
Laura Paton, Anne-Marie Piazza
and Benjamin Soames
1 CD
1 HOUR
A VAILABLE IN DOWN LOAD FORMAT
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9781843796206 • NA0103

VARIous
A Family Christmas
A CHILD’S CHRISTMAS IN WALES • THE NUTCRACKER
THE LITTLE MATCH GIRL, AND OTHER CHRISTMAS FAVOURITES
Read by: Philip Madoc
and Jenny Agutter, Benjamin Zephaniah and others
2 CDs
2.5 HOURS
A VAILABLE IN DOWN LOAD FORMAT
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344712 • NA247112

VARIous
Favourite Poems for Children
Read by: Anton Lesser,
Roy McMillan, Rachel Bavidge
and others
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9781843794233 • NA0013

VARIous
The Pied Piper of Hamelin
and Other Favourite Poems
Read by: Anton Lesser,
Anne Harvey and Katinka Wolf
2 CDs
2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789629544430 • NA204512

VARIous
Sparky’s Magic Piano and Other
Children’s Favourites
Compilation of popular songs
THE LAUGHING POLICEMAN • OLD MACDONALD
WOODY WOODPECKER • POPEYE THE SAILORMAN
TUBBY THE TUBA • TEN GREEN BOTTLES
I TAUT I TAW A PUDDY TAT • WE’RE OFF TO SEE THE WIZARD
BUGS BUNNY
Performed by: various artists
2 CDs
2.5 HOURS
A VAILABLE IN DOWN LOAD FORMAT
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342794 • NA227912
Not available in the USA

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
## YOUNG ADULT CLASSICS

All titles in the ‘Young Adult Classics’ series include an abridged reading, and a bonus CD-ROM featuring a detailed study guide and the abridged and unabridged texts.

### AUSTEN, JANE
*Pride and Prejudice*
- **Read by:** Jenny Agutter
- **Abridged:** 3 CDs
- **CD price:** £10.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626349571 • NA395712

### BRONTË, CHARLOTTE
*Jane Eyre*
- **Read by:** Emma Fielding
- **Abridged:** 3 CDs
- **CD price:** £10.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626349472 • NA394712

### BRONTË, EMILY
*Wuthering Heights*
- **Read by:** Frewa Dowie
- **Abridged:** 3 CDs
- **CD price:** £10.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626349984 • NA399812

### CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
*The Hound of the Baskervilles*
- **Read by:** David Timson
- **Abridged:** 3 CDs
- **CD price:** £10.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626349489 • NA394812

### HARDY, THOMAS
*Far From the Madding Crowd*
- **Read by:** Neville Jason
- **Abridged:** 3 CDs
- **CD price:** £10.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626349700 • NA397012

### JAMES, HENRY
*The Turn of the Screw*
- **Read by:** Emma Fielding and Dermot Kerrigan
- **Abridged:** 2 CDs
- **CD price:** £10.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626349991 • NA299912

### SHELLEY, MARY
*Frankenstein*
- **Read by:** Daniel Philpott and others
- **Abridged:** 2 CDs
- **CD price:** £10.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626349656 • NA296512

### STEVENSON, ROBERT LOUIS
*The Strange Case of Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde*
- **Read by:** John Sessions
- **Abridged:** 2 CDs
- **CD price:** £10.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626349663 • NA296612

---

© AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT  © AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

CDs and downloads available from [www.naxosaudiobooks.com](http://www.naxosaudiobooks.com)
CLASSIC FICTION

**ALEICHEM, SHOLEM**

**Tevye the Milkman**

Read by: Neville Jason  
5 CDs  6HOURS

UNABRIDGED

CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9789626349342 • NA593412

---

**AUSTEN, JANE**

**Emma**

Read by: Juliet Stevenson  
3 CDs  4 HOURS

ABRIDGED

CD price: £13.99  
ISBN: 9789626340950 • NA309512

---

**AUSTEN, JANE**

**Emma**

Read by: Juliet Stevenson  
13 CDs  16.5 HOURS

UNABRIDGED

CD price: £45.50  
ISBN: 9789626343944 • NAX39412

---

**AUSTEN, JANE**

**The Jane Austen Collection, Vol. 1**

EMMA • MANSFIELD PARK • NORTHANGER ABBEY  
THE BIOGRAPHY

Read by: Juliet Stevenson and Teresa Gallagher  
10 CDs  13 HOURS

ABRIDGED

CD price: £35.00  
ISBN: 9789626342022 • NAX20212  
Box Set

---

**AUSTEN, JANE**

**The Jane Austen Collection, Vol. 2**

PERSUASION • PRIDE AND PREJUDICE  
SENSE AND SENSIBILITY • LADY SUSAN

Read by: Juliet Stevenson, Jenny Agutter, Teresa Gallagher, Kim Hicks and cast  
11 CDs  14 HOURS

ABRIDGED

CD price: £38.50  
ISBN: 9789626342299 • NAX23012  
Box Set

---

**AUSTEN, JANE**

**Jane Austen – The Complete Novels**

EMMA • LADY SUSAN • MANSFIELD PARK  
NORTHANGER ABBEY • PERSUASION  
PRIDE AND PREJUDICE • SENSE AND SENSIBILITY

Read by: Juliet Stevenson, Emilia Fox, Anna Bentinck and others  
69 CDs  83.5 HOURS

UNABRIDGED

CD price: £199.00  
ISBN: 9789626342749 • NAX27412  
Box Set

---

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT

AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
AUSTEN, JANE
Lady Susan
Read by: Harriet Walter, Kim Hicks, Carole Boyd and cast
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342282 • NA222812

AUSTEN, JANE
Mansfield Park
Read by: Juliet Stevenson
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340677 • NA306712

AUSTEN, JANE
Mansfield Park
Read by: Juliet Stevenson
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £50.00
ISBN: 9789626344675 • NAX46712

AUSTEN, JANE
Northanger Abbey
Read by: Juliet Stevenson
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340769 • NA207612

AUSTEN, JANE
Northanger Abbey
Read by: Juliet Stevenson
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £27.99
ISBN: 9789626344279 • NA342712

AUSTEN, JANE
Persuasion
Read by: Juliet Stevenson
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £27.99
ISBN: 9789626344361 • NA743612

AUSTEN, JANE
Pride and Prejudice
Read by: Jenny Agutter
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341049 • NA310412

AUSTEN, JANE
Pride and Prejudice
Read by: Emilia Fox
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £38.50
ISBN: 9789626343562 • NAX35612

AUSTEN, JANE
Sense and Sensibility
Read by: Juliet Stevenson
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340936 • NA309312

AUSTEN, JANE
Sense and Sensibility
Read by: Juliet Stevenson
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £38.50
ISBN: 9789626343616 • NAX36112

AUSTEN, JANE
The Watsons • Sanditon
Read by: Anna Bentinck
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342817 • NA428112

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
BLACKMORE, R. D.
Lorna Doone
Read by: Jonathan Keeble
Abridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843793625 • NA636212

BLACKMORE, R. D.
Lorna Doone
Read by: Jonathan Keeble
Unabridged
CD price: £65.00
ISBN: 9781843793618 • NAB36112

BOCCACCIO
The Decameron
Read by: Stephen Thorne and full cast
Abridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626343807 • NA438012

BRONTË, ANNE
Agnes Grey
Read by: Rachel Bavidge
Unabridged
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626341285 • NA612812

BRONTË, CHARLOTTE
Jane Eyre
Read by: Emma Fielding
Abridged
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340868 • NA308612

BRONTË, CHARLOTTE
Jane Eyre
Read by: Amanda Root
Unabridged
CD price: £55.00
ISBN: 9789626343579 • NAX35712

BRONTË, CHARLOTTE
Villette
Read by: Mandy Weston
Abridged
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349038 • NA690312

BRONTË, CHARLOTTE
Villette
Read by: Mandy Weston
Unabridged
CD price: £50.00
ISBN: 9789626344682 • NAX46812

BRONTË, EMILY
Wuthering Heights
Read by: Freda Dowie with Ken Drury
Abridged
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340639 • NA306312

BRONTË, EMILY
Wuthering Heights
Read by: Janet McTeer with David Timson
Unabridged
CD price: £38.50
ISBN: 9789626343975 • NAX39712

BULGAKOV, MIKHAIL
A Dog’s Heart
Read by: Roy McMillan
Unabridged
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9781843794028 • NA0002

BULGAKOV, MIKHAIL
The Master and Margarita
Read by: Julian Rhind-Tutt
Abridged
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349366 • NA693612

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Reader</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BULGAKOV, MIKHAIL</strong></td>
<td>The Master and Margarita</td>
<td>Julian Rhind-Tutt</td>
<td>13 CDs</td>
<td>17 HOURS</td>
<td>£45.50</td>
<td>9789626349359 • NAX93512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUNYAN, JOHN</strong></td>
<td>The Pilgrim’s Progress</td>
<td>Edward de Souza</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>5 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626341711 • NA417112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURTON, SIR RICHARD</strong></td>
<td>The Arabian Nights</td>
<td>Philip Madoc</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>3.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626340295 • NA302912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CERVANTES, MIGUEL</strong></td>
<td>Don Quixote</td>
<td>Edward de Souza</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>3.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626340226 • NA302212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHEKHOV, ANTON</strong></td>
<td>In The Ravine and Other Short Stories</td>
<td>Kenneth Branagh</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>4 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626342619 • NA326112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHESTERTON, G. K.</strong></td>
<td>The Innocence of Father Brown, Vol. 1</td>
<td>Edward de Souza</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>4.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626349632 • NA496312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHESTERTON, G. K.</strong></td>
<td>The Innocence of Father Brown, Vol. 2</td>
<td>David Timson</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>4.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626349731 • NA497312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILDERS, ERSKINE</strong></td>
<td>The Riddle of the Sands</td>
<td>Dermot Kerrigan</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626343852 • NA238512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHOPIN, KATE</strong></td>
<td>The Awakening</td>
<td>Liza Ross</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626341087 • NA210812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CLASSIC FICTION

### CLELAND, JOHN  
**Fanny Hill**  
*Read by: Emma Fielding*  
3 CDs  
**CD price:** £13.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626341605 • NA316012

### COLLINS, WILKIE  
**The Moonstone**  
*Read by: Clive Swift, Chris Larkin, Delia Paton, Bill Homewood and Neville Jason*  
3 CDs  
**CD price:** £13.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626340271 • NA302712

### COLLINS, WILKIE  
**The Woman in White**  
*Read by: Glen McCready, Rachel Bavidge and cast*  
5 CDs  
**CD price:** £19.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626348635 • NA586312

### COLLINS, WILKIE  
**The Woman in White**  
*Read by: Glen McCready, Rachel Bavidge and cast*  
22 CDs  
**CD price:** £70.00  
**ISBN:** 9789626348840 • NAX88412

### CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR  
**The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes, Vol. 1**  
*Read by: David Timson*  
3 CDs  
**CD price:** £13.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626341520 • NA315212

### CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR  
**The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes, Vol. 2**  
*Read by: David Timson*  
3 CDs  
**CD price:** £13.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626341704 • NA317012

### CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR  
**The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes, Vol. 3**  
*Read by: David Timson*  
3 CDs  
**CD price:** £13.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626341919 • NA319112

### CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR  
**The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes, Vol. 4**  
*Read by: David Timson*  
3 CDs  
**CD price:** £13.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626341537 • NA315312

---

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT  
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes, Vol. 5
THE REIGATE SQUIRE • THE BOSCOMBE VALLEY MYSTERY
THE ADVENTURE OF THE BERYL CORONET • THE YELLOW FACE
Read by: David Timson 3 CDs 3.5 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626342662 • NA326612

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes, Vol. 6
THE ADVENTURE OF THE ‘GLORIA SCOTT’
THE ADVENTURE OF THE RESIDENT PATIENT
THE ADVENTURE OF THE NOBLE BACHELOR
THE ADVENTURE OF THE FINAL PROBLEM
Read by: David Timson 3 CDs 3.5 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626342800 • NA328012

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Casebook of Sherlock Holmes, Vol. 2
THE VEILED LODGER • THE ILLUSTRIOUS CLIENT
THE THREE GABLES • THE RETIRED COLOURMAN
THE LION’S MANE • SHOSCOMBE OLD PLACE
THE WONDERFUL TOY
Read by: David Timson 4 CDs 5.5 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626348628 • NA486212

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Complete Casebook of Sherlock Holmes
CASEBOOK VOL.1 • CASEBOOK VOL.2
Read by: David Timson 8 CDs 10 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £29.99
ISBN: 9789626348888 • NA888812
Box Set

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Casebook of Sherlock Holmes, Vol. 1
THE PROBLEM OF THOR BRIDGE
THE ADVENTURE OF THE MAZARINE STONE
THE ADVENTURE OF THE CREEPING MAN
THE ADVENTURE OF THE SUSSEX VAMPIRE
THE ADVENTURE OF THE THREE GARRIDEBS
THE ADVENTURE OF THE BLANCHED SOLDIER
Read by: David Timson 4 CDs 4.5 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626344651 • NA446512

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Complete Sherlock Holmes
ALL FOUR NOVELS AND 56 SHORT STORIES
Read by: David Timson 60 CDs 73 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £180.00
ISBN: 9789626349786
NAX97812
Box Set

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Essential Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
BIOGRAPHY • STORIES • WRITINGS
Read by: David Timson
Glen McCready and
Crawford Logan
Compilation
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349557
NA695512

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Exploits of Brigadier Gerard
Read by: Rupert Degas
6 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9781843793854 • NA738512

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
Four Short Stories
THE HORROR OF THE HEIGHTS • THE TERROR OF BLUE JOHN GAP
THE SEALED ROOM • LOT NO. 249
Read by: Carl Rigg
2 CDS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340509 • NA205012

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Hound of the Baskervilles
Read by: David Timson
5 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626343340 • NA533412

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Lost World
Read by: Glen McCready
3 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626349410 • NA394112

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Poison Belt
Read by: Glen McCready
3 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626349335 • NA393312

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Reminiscences of Sherlock Holmes
(His Last Bow)
Read by: David Timson
6 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9789626344071 • NA640712

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Return of Sherlock Holmes, Vols. 1–3
Read by: David Timson
10 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £35.00
ISBN: 9789626343982 • NAX39812
Box Set

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Return of Sherlock Holmes, Vol. 1
THE ADVENTURE OF THE EMPTY HOUSE
THE ADVENTURE OF THE NORWOOD BUILDER
THE ADVENTURE OF THE SIX NAPOLEONS
THE ADVENTURE OF THE THREE STUDENTS
Read by: David Timson
3 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343012 • NA330112

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Return of Sherlock Holmes, Vol. 2
THE ADVENTURE OF THE DANCING MAN
THE ADVENTURE OF THE SOLITARY CYCLIST
THE ADVENTURE OF THE PRIORY SCHOOL
THE ADVENTURE OF CHARLES AUGUSTUS MILVERTON
Read by: David Timson
3 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343241 • NA332412

CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR
The Return of Sherlock Holmes, Vol. 3
THE ADVENTURE OF BLACK PETER
THE ADVENTURE OF THE GOLDEN PINCE-NEZ
THE ADVENTURE OF THE MISSING THREE-QUARTER
THE ADVENTURE OF THE ABBEY GRANGE
THE ADVENTURE OF THE SECOND STAIN
Read by: David Timson
4 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626343463 • NA434612

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT

AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR</strong></th>
<th><strong>CONRAD, JOSEPH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Sign of Four</strong></td>
<td><strong>Youth &amp; Heart of Darkness</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read by: David Timson</td>
<td>Read by: Brian Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNABRIDGED</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR</strong></th>
<th><strong>COOPER, JAMES FENIMORE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Study in Scarlet</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Last of the Mohicans</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read by: David Timson</td>
<td>Read by: William Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNABRIDGED</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CONAN DOYLE, SIR ARTHUR</strong></th>
<th><strong>CRANE, STEPHEN</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Valley of Fear</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Red Badge of Courage</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read by: David Timson</td>
<td>Read by: Walter Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNABRIDGED</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CONRAD, JOSEPH</strong></th>
<th><strong>DEFOE, DANIEL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heart of Darkness</strong></td>
<td><strong>Moll Flanders</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read by: David Horovitch</td>
<td>Read by: Heather Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNABRIDGED</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CONRAD, JOSEPH</strong></th>
<th><strong>DEFOE, DANIEL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nostromo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Robinson Crusoe</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read by: Nigel Anthony</td>
<td>Read by: Nigel Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CONRAD, JOSEPH</strong></th>
<th><strong>DICKENS, CHARLES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nostromo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Barnaby Rudge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read by: Nigel Anthony</td>
<td>Read by: Sean Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNABRIDGED</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD price: £50.00</td>
<td>CD price: £19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT

AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
DICKENS, CHARLES
Barnaby Rudge
Read by: Sean Barrett
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £70.00
ISBN: 9789626349090 • NAX90912

DICKENS, CHARLES
Bleak House
Read by: Sean Barrett and Teresa Gallagher
ABRIDGED
CD price: £29.99
ISBN: 9789626344439 • NA844312

DICKENS, CHARLES
Bleak House
Read by: David Timson
AUNABRIDGED
CD price: £85.00
ISBN: 9789626344316 • NAX43112

DICKENS, CHARLES
A Christmas Carol
Read by: Anton Lesser
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343296 • NA332912

DICKENS, CHARLES
A Christmas Celebration
A CHRISTMAS CAROL • THE CHRISTMAS COLLECTION
Read by: Anton Lesser and others
COMPILED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626343302 • NAX33012
Box Set

DICKENS, CHARLES
David Copperfield
Read by: Anton Lesser
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626341513 • NA415112

DICKENS, CHARLES
Bleak House
Read by: Nicholas Boulton
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £85
ISBN: 9781843795698 • NA0078

DICKENS, CHARLES
Dombey and Son
Read by: David Timson
AUNABRIDGED
CD price: £29.99
ISBN: 9789626349908 • NAX899012

DICKENS, CHARLES
Dombey and Son
Read by: David Timson
33 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £95.00
ISBN: 9789626349892 • NAX98912

DICKENS, CHARLES
Edwin Drood
Read by: David Timson
AUNABRIDGED
CD price: £32.99
ISBN: 9781843795988 • NA0092

DICKENS, CHARLES
Great Expectations
Read by: Anton Lesser
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626340820 • NA408212

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Read by</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DICKENS, CHARLES</td>
<td>Great Expectations</td>
<td>Anton Lesser</td>
<td>15 CDs</td>
<td>19 HOURS</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
<td>9789626344620 • NAX46212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKENS, CHARLES</td>
<td>Hard Times</td>
<td>Anton Lesser</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>4 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626341100 • NA311012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKENS, CHARLES</td>
<td>Hard Times</td>
<td>Anton Lesser</td>
<td>9 CDs</td>
<td>10.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£32.99</td>
<td>9781843794431 • NA0023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKENS, CHARLES</td>
<td>Little Dorrit</td>
<td>Anton Lesser</td>
<td>8 CDs</td>
<td>10.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>9789626348994 • NA889912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKENS, CHARLES</td>
<td>Little Dorrit</td>
<td>Anton Lesser</td>
<td>28 CDs</td>
<td>35 HOURS</td>
<td>£85.00</td>
<td>9789626348895 • NAX88912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKENS, CHARLES</td>
<td>Martin Chuzzlewit</td>
<td>Sean Barrett</td>
<td>26 CDs</td>
<td>32.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£80.00</td>
<td>9789626349830 • NAX98312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKENS, CHARLES</td>
<td>Nicholas Nickleby</td>
<td>Anton Lesser</td>
<td>6 CDs</td>
<td>7.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>9789626343265 • NA632612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKENS, CHARLES</td>
<td>Nicholas Nickleby</td>
<td>David Horovitch</td>
<td>29 CDs</td>
<td>35 HOURS</td>
<td>£85.00</td>
<td>9781843795612 • NA0074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKENS, CHARLES</td>
<td>The Old Curiosity Shop</td>
<td>Anton Lesser</td>
<td>6 CDs</td>
<td>7.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>9789626348925 • NA689212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKENS, CHARLES</td>
<td>The Old Curiosity Shop</td>
<td>Anton Lesser</td>
<td>18 CDs</td>
<td>22.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£60.00</td>
<td>9789626348956 • NAX89512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKENS, CHARLES</td>
<td>Oliver Twist</td>
<td>Sean Barrett</td>
<td>8 CDs</td>
<td>9 HOURS</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>9789626340967 • NA809612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anton Lesser</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>5 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626342596 • NA425912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT**

**AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT**

CDs and downloads available from [www.naxosaudiobooks.com](http://www.naxosaudiobooks.com)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Reader</th>
<th>CD Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Twist</td>
<td>Charles Dickens</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16 hours</td>
<td>Jonathan Keeble</td>
<td>£45.50</td>
<td>9781843795650 • NA0076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Mutual Friend</td>
<td>Charles Dickens</td>
<td>Abridged</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12 hours</td>
<td>David Timson</td>
<td>£32.99</td>
<td>9789626348574 • NA985712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pickwick Papers</td>
<td>Charles Dickens</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36.5 hours</td>
<td>David Timson</td>
<td>£85.00</td>
<td>9789626344422 • NAX44212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pickwick Papers</td>
<td>Charles Dickens</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33.5 hours</td>
<td>David Timson</td>
<td>£75</td>
<td>9781843795551 • NA0071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sketches by Boz</td>
<td>Charles Dickens</td>
<td>Selections</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 hours</td>
<td>David Timson</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9781843796008 • NA0093</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT

AVAILABE IN CD FORMAT
DICKENS, CHARLES
A Tale of Two Cities
Read by: Anton Lesser
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340578 • NA305712

DICKENS, CHARLES
A Tale of Two Cities
Read by: Anton Lesser
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £42.00
ISBN: 9789626343593 • NAX35912

DOSTOYEVSKY, FYODOR
The Brothers Karamazov
Read by: Tim Pigott-Smith
ABRIDGED
CD price: £29.99
ISBN: 9789626343067 • NA830612

DOSTOYEVSKY, FYODOR
The Brothers Karamazov
Read by: Constantine Gregory
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £85.00
ISBN: 9781843796824 • NA0113

DOSTOYEVSKY, FYODOR
Crime and Punishment
Read by: Michael Sheen
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340097 • NA300912

DOSTOYEVSKY, FYODOR
Crime and Punishment
Read by: Constantine Gregory
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £55.00
ISBN: 9781843797494 • NA0140

DU MAURIER, DAPHNE
The House on the Strand
Read by: Michael Maloney
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626343418 • NA434112

DU MAURIER, DAPHNE
Rebecca
Read by: Emma Fielding
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626343234 • NA432312

DUMAS, ALEXANDRE
The Black Tulip
Read by: Peter Joyce
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £27.99
ISBN: 9781843794639 • NA0033

DUMAS, ALEXANDRE
The Count of Monte Cristo
Read by: Bill Homewood
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340394 • NA203912

DUMAS, ALEXANDRE
The Count of Monte Cristo
Read by: Bill Homewood
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £120.00
ISBN: 9789626341346 • NAX13412
### DUMAS, ALEXANDRE

**The Three Musketeers**

Read by: Bill Homewood  
**ABRIDGED**

- 3 CDs  
- 4 HOURS  
- CD price: £13.99  
- ISBN: 9789626340899 • NA308912

**The Three Musketeers**

Read by: Bill Homewood  
**UNABRIDGED**

- 20 CDs  
- 25 HOURS  
- CD price: £65.00  
- ISBN: 9781843797715 • NA0149

**The Lady of the Camellias**

Read by: Laura Paton, Daniel Philpott, Nigel Anthony, Heather Bell and Bill Homewood  
**ABRIDGED**

- 2 CDs  
- 2 HOURS  
- CD price: £10.99  
- ISBN: 9789626343692 • NA236912

### ECO, UMBERTO

**The Name of the Rose**

Read by: Sean Barrett  
**UNABRIDGED**

- 16 CDs  
- 21 HOURS  
- CD price: £55.00  
- ISBN: 9781843797623 • NA0145

**Adam Bede**

Read by: Stephen Critchlow  
**UNABRIDGED**

- 19 CDs  
- 23.5 HOURS  
- CD price: £60.00  
- ISBN: 9781843797838 • NA0155

**Middlemarch**

Read by: Carole Boyd  
**ABRIDGED**

- 6 CDs  
- 7.5 HOURS  
- CD price: £24.99  
- ISBN: 9789626341964 • NA619612

**Middlemarch**

Read by: Juliet Stevenson  
**UNABRIDGED**

- 28 CDs  
- 35.5 HOURS  
- CD price: £85.00  
- ISBN: 9781843794394 • NA0021

**The Mill on the Floss**

Read by: Sara Kestelman  
**ABRIDGED**

- 4 CDs  
- 5 HOURS  
- CD price: £16.99  
- ISBN: 9789626343715 • NA437112
ELIOT, GEORGE
The Mill on the Floss
Read by: Laura Paton
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £55.00
ISBN: 9781843796046 • NA0095

ELIOT, GEORGE
Silas Marner
Read by: Freda Dowie
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340752 • NA207512

ELIOT, GEORGE
Silas Marner
Read by: Anna Bentinck
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £27.99
ISBN: 9781843798118 • NA0167
Release date: April

FIELDING, HENRY
The History of Tom Jones, a Foundling
Read by: Maurice West
ABRIDGED
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9789626343319 • NA633112

FIELDING, HENRY
Shamela
Read by: Clare Corbett
and cast
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843797463 • NA0139

FIELDING, HENRY
Tom Jones
Read by: Bill Homewood
UNABRIDGED
CD price: 85.00
ISBN: 9781843796954 • NA0119

FITZGERALD, F. SCOTT
The Great Gatsby
Read by: William Hope
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843793632 • NA436312

FITZGERALD, F. SCOTT
Tender is the Night
Read by: Trevor White
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £35.00
ISBN: 9789626344576 • NA945712

FITZGERALD, F. SCOTT
Madame Bovary
Read by: Imogen Stubbs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626341780 • NA417812

FITZGERALD, F. SCOTT
Madame Bovary
Read by: Juliet Stevenson
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £35.00
ISBN: 9781843798477 • NA0177
Release date: April

FORD, FORD MADOX
The Good Soldier
Read by: Kerry Shale
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626341322 • NA713212

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Reader</th>
<th>CD Count</th>
<th>Unabridged/Abridged</th>
<th>CD Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Magus</td>
<td>FOWLES, JOHN</td>
<td>Nicholas Boulton</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>£65.00</td>
<td>9781843796336 • NA0108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousin Phillis</td>
<td>GASKELL, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Joe Marsh</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9781843793540 • NA435412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>GASKELL, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Clare Wille</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>9789626348505 • NA685012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North and South</td>
<td>GASKELL, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Clare Wille</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Abridged</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>9789626343494 • NA634912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North and South</td>
<td>GASKELL, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Nicholas Farrell</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
<td>9789626341858 • NA0152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wives and Daughters</td>
<td>GASKELL, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Patience Tomlinson</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Abridged</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>9789626349274 • NA692712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wives and Daughters</td>
<td>GIBRAN, KHALIL</td>
<td>Robert Glenister</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626344637 • NA346312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>GASKELL, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Clare Wille</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Abridged</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626342848 • NA28412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Souls</td>
<td>GOGOL, NIKOLAI</td>
<td>Gordon Griffin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Abridged</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626343869 • NA338612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vicar of Wakefield</td>
<td>GOLDSMITH, OLIVER</td>
<td>Christopher Robbie</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
<td>9789626341858 • NA0152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vicar of Wakefield</td>
<td>GOLDSMITH, OLIVER</td>
<td>Nicholas Farrell</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>9781843797777 • NA0152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightmare Alley</td>
<td>GRESHAM, WILLIAM LINDSAY</td>
<td>Adam Sims</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>9781843794820 • NA0043</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GROSSMITH, GEORGE AND WEEDON
The Diary of a Nobody
Read by: Martin Jarvis
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626344033 • NA440312

HAGGARD, SIR HENRY RIDER
Allan Quatermain
Read by: Bill Homewood
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £35.00
ISBN: 9781843795902 • NA0088

HAGGARD, SIR HENRY RIDER
She
Read by: Bill Homewood
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £35.00
ISBN: 9781843794110 • NA0058

HAGGARD, H. RIDER
She
Read by: Bill Homewood
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843795193 • NA0007

HAMMETT, DASHIELL
The Maltese Falcon
Read by: Eric Meyers
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9781843794806 • NA0042

HARDY, THOMAS
Far from the Madding Crowd
Read by: Nicholas Rowe
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £42.00
ISBN: 9781843797685 • NA0154
Release date: May

HARDY, THOMAS
Jude the Obscure
Read by: Neville Jason
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £50.00
ISBN: 9781843796787 • NA0112

HARDY, THOMAS
The Mayor of Casterbridge
Read by: Anton Lesser
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £38.50
ISBN: 9781843793656 • NA0112

HARDY, THOMAS
The Return of the Native
Read by: Nicholas Rowe
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £38.50
ISBN: 9781843798132

HARDY, THOMAS
Tess of the d’Urbervilles
Read by: Imogen Stubbs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626349281 • NA392812

HARDY, THOMAS
Tess of the d’Urbervilles
Read by: Anna Bentinck
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £50.00
ISBN: 9789626348673 • NA86712

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NAXOS AUDIOBOOKS</strong></th>
<th>CLASSIC FICTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HARLEY, THOMAS**

**Wessex Tales**

- Read by: Neville Jason
- **CD price:** £27.99
- **ISBN:** 9781843798534 • NA0085

**The Woodlanders**

- Read by: Stephen Thorne
- **CD price:** £38.50
- **ISBN:** 9781843798156 • NA0169

**HAŠEK, JAROSLAV**

**The Good Soldier Švejk**

- Read by: David Horovitch
- **CD price:** £19.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626349137 • NA691312

**HAWTHORNE, NATHANIEL**

**The House of the Seven Gables**

- Read by: Peter Marinker
- **CD price:** £13.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626343814 • NA338112

**The Scarlet Letter**

- Read by: Katinka Wolf
- **CD price:** £10.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626343920 • NA239212

**HEYER, GEORGETTE**

**The Convenient Marriage**

- Read by: Richard Armitage
- **CD price:** £16.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626348970 • NA489712

**Cotillion**

- Read by: Clare Wille
- **CD price:** £16.99
- **ISBN:** 9781843797296 • NA0132

**Faro’s Daughter**

- Read by: Laura Paton
- **CD price:** £16.99
- **ISBN:** 9781843797555 • NA0142

**The Grand Sophy**

- Read by: Sarah Woodward
- **CD price:** £32.99
- **ISBN:** 9781843797555 • NA0142

**Sylvester**

- Read by: Richard Armitage
- **CD price:** £16.99
- **ISBN:** 9789626349250 • NA492512

---

**AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT**

**AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Read by</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEYER, GEORGETTE</td>
<td>Sylvester</td>
<td>Nicholas Rowe</td>
<td>9 CDs</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>£32.99</td>
<td>9781843797579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• NA0143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEYER, GEORGETTE</td>
<td>Venetia</td>
<td>Richard Armitage</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9781843793793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA437912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOGG, JAMES</td>
<td>The Private Memoirs and Confessions of a Justified Sinner</td>
<td>Nicholas McArdle and Peter Kenny</td>
<td>7 CDs</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>£27.99</td>
<td>9781843795766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• NA0081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPE, ANTHONY</td>
<td>The Prisoner of Zenda</td>
<td>Andrew Pugsley</td>
<td>5 CDs</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>978962634353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• NA513512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPE, ANTHONY</td>
<td>Rupert of Hentzau</td>
<td>Rufus Wright</td>
<td>7 CDs</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>9789626343821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• NA238212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEROME, JEROME K.</td>
<td>Three Men in a Boat</td>
<td>Martin Jarvis</td>
<td>6 CDs</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>9789626343555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• NA635512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES, HENRY</td>
<td>The Portrait of a Lady</td>
<td>Elizabeth McGovern</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626343760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA437612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES, HENRY</td>
<td>The Wings of the Dove</td>
<td>William Hope</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626343906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• NA339012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEROME, JEROME K.</td>
<td>Three Men in a Boat</td>
<td>Martin Jarvis</td>
<td>6 CDs</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>9789626343555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• NA635512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES, HENRY</td>
<td>The Portrait of a Lady</td>
<td>Elizabeth McGovern</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626343760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA437612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES, HENRY</td>
<td>The Wings of the Dove</td>
<td>William Hope</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626343906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• NA339012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAFKA, FRANZ</td>
<td>The Castle</td>
<td>Allan Corduner</td>
<td>10 CDs</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
<td>9789626343821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• NA238212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in download format and in CD format.
CLASSIC FICTION

KAFKA, FRANZ
Metamorphosis
Read by: Martin Jarvis
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342862 • NA228612

KAFKA, FRANZ
The Trial
Read by: Rupert Degas
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £27.99
ISBN: 9789626344644 • NA746412

KIPLING, RUDYARD
Kim
Read by: Madhav Sharma
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340189 • NA201812

KIPLING, RUDYARD
Kim
Read by: Madhav Sharma
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £38.50
ISBN: 9789626349168 • NAX91612

LACLOS, CHODERLOS DE
Dangerous Liaisons
Read by: Sarah Woodward,
Michael Sheen, Polly Hayes
and others
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343128 • NA331212

LACROS, GIUSEPPE TOMASI DI
The Leopard
Read by: David Horovitch
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349960 • NA799612

LAWRENCE, D. H
Lady Chatterley's Lover
Read by: Maxine Peake
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843794790 • NA0041

LAWRENCE, D. H
Lady Chatterley's Lover
Read by: Maxine Peake
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £38.50
ISBN: 9781843794516 • NA0027

LAWRENCE, D. H
Sons and Lovers
Read by: Paul Slack
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626348727 • NA487212

LAWRENCE, D. H
Sons and Lovers
Read by: Paul Slack
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £45.50
ISBN: 9789626348918 • NAX89112

LAWRENCE, D. H
The Virgin and the Gypsy
Read by: Georgina Sutton
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9781843794530 • NA0028

LEROUX, GASTON
The Phantom of the Opera
Read by: Jeremy Nicholas
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626347346 • NA237412

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
LONDON, JACK
The Call of the Wild
Read by: William Roberts
2 CDs 2.5 HOURS
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340646 • NA206412

LOVECRAFT, H.P.
The Call of Cthulhu and Other Stories
Read by: William Roberts
4 CDs 5 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843796381 • NA0110

MALORY, SIR THOMAS
The Death of Arthur
Read by: Philip Madoc
3 CDs 4 HOURS
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340011 • NA300112

MANSFIELD, KATHERINE
Bliss and Other Stories
MR REGINALD PEACOCK’S STORY • PICTURES
THE LITTLE GOVERNESS • FEUILLE D’ALBUM • A DILL PICKLE
Read by: Juliet Stevenson
2 CDs 2.5 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626348963 • NA289612

MAUPASSANT, GUY DE
Normandy Stories
IN THE COUNTRY • PIERROT • A NORMANDY JOKE
A COCK CROWED • OLD BONIFACE’S CRIME • THE CONFESSION
AN APPARITION • THE LITTLE CASK • THE CASTAWAY
BOMBARD • MASTER BELHOMME’S BEAST
Read by: Oliver Montgomery
2 CDs 2.5 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343111 • NA231112

MELVILLE, HERMAN
Bartleby the Scrivener and Other Stories
THE LIGHTNING-ROD MAN • THE BELL-TOWER
Read by: William Roberts
2 CDs 2.5 HOURS
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344019 • NA240112

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
MELVILLE, HERMAN
Billy Budd, Sailor
Read by: William Roberts
3 CDs
UNABRIDGED
3.5 HOURS
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343005 • NA330012

MELVILLE, HERMAN
Moby-Dick
Read by: Bill Bailey
4 CDs
ABRIDGED
4.5 HOURS
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626340264 • NA402612

MELVILLE, HERMAN
Moby-Dick
Read by: William Hootkins
19 CDs
UNABRIDGED
25 HOURS
CD price: £60.00
ISBN: 9789626343586 • NAX35812

PEAKE, MERVYN
Gormenghast
Read by: Rupert Degas
4 CDs
ABRIDGED
5 HOURS
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843795384 • NA0062

PEAKE, MERVYN
Titus Alone
Read by: Rupert Degas
4 CDs
ABRIDGED
5 HOURS
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843795421 • NA0064

PEAKE, MERVYN and GILMORE, MAEVE
Titus Awakes
Read by: Rupert Degas
3 CDs
ABRIDGED
5 HOURS
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9781843795711 • NA0064

PEAKE, MERVYN
Titus Groan
Read by: Rupert Degas
4 CDs
ABRIDGED
5 HOURS
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843795407 • NA0063

POE, EDGAR ALLAN
The Essential Edgar Allan Poe
STORIES • POEMS • BIOGRAPHY
Read by: Kerry Shale,
John Chancer and William Roberts
6 CDs
COMPILATION
7 HOURS
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349212 • NA692112

POE, EDGAR ALLAN
The Fall of the House of Usher
and Other Tales
THE PIT AND THE PENDULUM • LIGEIA • THE RAVEN
THE FACTS IN THE CASE OF M. VALDEMAR • THE TELL-TALE HEART
THE BLACK CAT • THE MASQUE OF THE RED DEATH
THE CASK OF AMONTILLADO • THE PREMATURE BURIAL
Read by: William Roberts
4 CDs
ABRIDGED
5 HOURS
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342831 • NA428312

POE, EDGAR ALLAN
The Murders in the Rue Morgue
THE MYSTERY OF MARIE ROGET • THE PURLOINED LETTER
Read by: Kerry Shale
4 CDs
UNABRIDGED
4 HOURS
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342763 • NA427612
POE, EDGAR ALLAN  
**The Narrative of Arthur Gordon Pym**
Read by: Adam Sims  
6 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9789626349533 • NA695312

RICHARDSON, SAMUEL  
Pamela
Read by: Clare Corbett  
17 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
CD price: £55.00  
ISBN: 9781843797432 • NA0138

SAPPER  
The Black Gang
Read by: Roy McMillan  
6 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9781843793915 • NA639112

SAPPER  
Bulldog Drummond
Read by: Roy McMillan  
7 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9789626341292 • NA712912

SAPPER  
The Third Round
Read by: Roy McMillan  
6 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
CD price: £24.99  
ISBN: 9781843795179 • NA0057

SAPPER  
The Final Count
Read by: Roy McMillan  
6 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
CD price: £24.99  
ISBN: 9781843795858 • NA0086

SCOTT, SIR WALTER  
**Ivanhoe**
Read by: Jonathan Oliver  
2 CDs  
ABRIDGED  
CD price: £10.99  
ISBN: 9789626348949 • NA289412

SHELLEY, MARY  
**Frankenstein**
Read by: Daniel Philpott, Roger May and Jonathan Oliver  
7 CDs  
ABRIDGED  
CD price: £27.99  
ISBN: 9781843794493 • NA0026

SHELLEY, MARY and STOKER, BRAM  
**Frankenstein & Dracula**
Read by: Daniel Philpott, Jonathan Oliver, Chris Larkin, Brian Cox, Heathcote Williams and cast  
5 CDs  
ABRIDGED  
Download price: £13.00  
ISBN: 9789626342411 • NAX24112 Box Set
STENDHAL
The Red and the Black
Read by: Bill Homewood
Abridged
CD price: £27.99
ISBN: 9781843794134 • NA0008

STENDHAL,
The Red and the Black
Read by: Bill Homewood
Unabridged
CD price: £55.00
ISBN: 9781843793984 • NAB39812

STERNE, LAWRENCE
A Sentimental Journey
Read by: Anton Lesser
Unabridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843793663 • NA436612

STERNE, LAURENCE
Tristram Shandy
Read by: John Moffatt
Abridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626343654 • NA436512

STERNE, LAURENCE
Tristram Shandy
Read by: Anton Lesser
Unabridged
CD price: £50.00
ISBN: 9789626349670 • NAX96712

STEVENSON, ROBERT LOUIS
The Body Snatcher and Other Stories
Read by: Roy McMillan
Unabridged
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626349823 • NA298212

STEVENSON, ROBERT LOUIS
The Strange Case of Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde
Read by: John Sessions
Abridged
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340905 • NA209012

STEVENSON, ROBERT LOUIS
The Strange Case of Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde / Markheim
Read by: Roy McMillan
Unabridged
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9781843794455 • NA0024

STEVENSON, ROBERT LOUIS
Treasure Island
Read by: Jasper Britton
Unabridged
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626341159 • NA411512

STOKER, BRAM
Dracula
Read by: Brian Cox, Heathcote Williams and cast
Abridged
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341155 • NA311512

STOKER, BRAM
Dracula’s Guest and Other Stories
Read by: Rupert Degas
Unabridged
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349670 • NAX96712

STOWE, HARRIET BEECHER
Uncle Tom’s Cabin
Read by: Liza Ross
Abridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626341759 • NA417512
SWIFT, JONATHAN
Gulliver’s Travels
Read by: Neville Jason
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340776 • NA307712

SWIFT, JONATHAN
Gulliver’s Travels
Read by: Jasper Britton,
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £32.99
ISBN: 9781843794196 • NA0011

THACKERAY, W. M.
Barry Lyndon
Read by: Jonathan Keeble
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £38.50
ISBN: 9781843797081 • NA0121

THACKERAY, W. M.
Vanity Fair
Read by: Jane Lapotaire
ABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626341209 • NA512012

THACKERAY, W. M.
Vanity Fair
Read by: Georgina Sutton
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £75.00
ISBN: 9781843797067 • NA0120

TOLSTOY, LEO
Anna Karenina
Read by: Kate Lock
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £90.00
ISBN: 9789626341308 • NAX13012

TOLSTOY, LEO
The Cossacks
Read by: Jonathan Oliver
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626341315 • NA613112

TOLSTOY, LEO
The Death of Ivan Ilyich
Read by: Oliver Ford Davies
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626348512 • NAX13012

TOLSTOY, LEO
The Kreutzer Sonata
Read by: Jonathan Oliver
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9781843793564 • NA335612

TOLSTOY, LEO
Resurrection
Read by: Neville Jason
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £55.00
ISBN: 9781843795742 • NA0080

TOLSTOY, LEO
War and Peace
Read by: Neville Jason
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626340424 • NA04212

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
TOLSTOY, LEO
War and Peace, Vol. 1
Read by: Neville Jason
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £75.00
ISBN: 9789626344330 • NAX43312

TOLSTOY, LEO
War and Peace, Vol. 2
Read by: Neville Jason
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £75.00
ISBN: 9789626344347 • NAX43412

TRESSELL, ROBERT
The Ragged Trousered Philanthropist
Read by: David Timson
ABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9781843793953 • NA839512

TROLLOPE, ANTHONY
Barchester Towers
Read by: David Shaw-Parker
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £55.00
ISBN: 9781843797661 • NA0147
Release date: January

TROLLOPE, ANTHONY
The Warden
Read by: David Shaw-Parker
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9781843796862 • NA0115

TURGENEV, IVAN
Torrents of Spring
Read by: Neville Jason
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9781843796923 • NA0118

TWAIN, MARK
The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn
Read by: Garrick Hagon
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £32.99
ISBN: 9789626343609 • NAX36012

TWAIN, MARK
The Adventures of Tom Sawyer
Read by: Garrick Hagon
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626348680 • NA786812

VERNE, JULES
20,000 Leagues Under the Sea
Read by: John Carlisle
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340141 • NA201412

VERNE, JULES
Around the World in Eighty Days
Read by: Harry Burton
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340332 • NA203312

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
VERNE, JULES
20,000 Leagues Under the Sea &
Around the World in Eighty Days
Read by: Harry Burton and John Carlisle
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342336 • NAX23312
Box Set

WALPOLE, HORACE
The Castle of Otranto
Read by: Neville Jason
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343791 • NA237912

WILDE, OSCAR
Lord Arthur Savile’s Crime
and Other Stories
THE CANTERVILLE GHOST • THE PORTRAIT OF MR W.H.
THE MODEL MILLIONAIRE • THE SPHINX WITHOUT A SECRET
THE BIRTHDAY OF THE INFANTA
Read by: Rupert Degas and David Timson
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626348833 • NA488312

WILDE, OSCAR
The Picture of Dorian Gray
Read by: Michael Sheen
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340745 • NA307412

WILDE, OSCAR
The Picture of Dorian Gray
Read by: Greg Wise
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349915 • NA799112

WHITE, T. H.
The Candle in the Wind
& The Book of Merlyn
Read by: Neville Jason
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £32.99
ISBN: 9789626348802 • NA988012

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
### WHITE, T. H.
**The Once and Future King**
THE SWORD IN THE STONE • THE WITCH IN THE WOOD & THE ILL-MADE KNIGHT • THE CANDLE IN THE WIND & THE BOOK OF MERLYN

**Read by:** Neville Jason  
**Unabridged**

**CD price:** £85.00  
**ISBN:** 9789626349014 • NAX90112

### WHITE, T. H.
**The Sword in the Stone**
**Read by:** Neville Jason  
**Unabridged**

**CD price:** £29.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626348536 • NA885312

### WHITE, T. H.
**The Witch in the Wood**  
& **The Ill-Made Knight**

**Read by:** Neville Jason  
**Unabridged**

**CD price:** £38.50  
**ISBN:** 9789626348697 • NAX86912

### WOOLF, VIRGINIA
**Mrs Dalloway**

**Read by:** Juliet Stevenson  
**Unabridged**

**CD price:** £19.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626341339 • NA613312

### WOOLF, VIRGINIA
**Jacob’s Room**

**Read by:** Juliet Stevenson  
**Unabridged**

**CD price:** £24.99  
**ISBN:** 9781843797685 • NA0148

**Release date:** February

### WOOLF, VIRGINIA
**Night and Day**

**Read by:** Juliet Stevenson  
**Unabridged**

**CD price:** £50.00  
**ISBN:** 9781843797791 • NA0153

**Release date:** April

### WOOLF, VIRGINIA
**Orlando**

**Read by:** Laura Paton  
**Abridged**

**CD price:** £10.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626340042 • NA200412

### WOOLF, VIRGINIA
**To the Lighthouse**

**Read by:** Juliet Stevenson  
**Unabridged**

**CD price:** £10.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626340363 • NA03612

### WOOLF, VIRGINIA
**To the Lighthouse**

**Read by:** Juliet Stevenson  
**Unabridged**

**CD price:** £19.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626348666 • NA686612

### WOOLF, VIRGINIA
**The Waves**

**Read by:** Frances Jeater  
**Abridged**

**CD price:** £16.99  
**ISBN:** 9789626342992 • NA429912

### WOOLF, VIRGINIA
**The Waves**

**Read by:** Frances Jeater  
**Unabridged**

**CD price:** £27.99  
**ISBN:** 9781843798354 • NA0172

**Release date:** June

### AVAILABILITY

- **AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT**
- **AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT**
Collections

VARIOUS
Chilling Ghost Stories
RATS • THE RAVEN • BERENICE
THE BIRTHDAY OF THE INFANTA • A TOUGH TUSSLE
THE SIGNALMAN
Read by: Anthony Donovan 2 CDs UNABRIDGED
2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626349113 • NA291112

VARIOUS
The Christmas Collection – An Anthology
ADDISON • SHAKESPEARE • DICKENS • EVELYN • ANDERSEN, AND MANY MORE
Read by: Peter Jeffrey, John Moffatt, David Timson, Susan Engel, Benjamin Soames and Liza Ross
Selected by: Christina Hardyment
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341490 • NA214912

VARIOUS
Classic American Short Stories
AN OCCURRENCE AT OWL CREEK BRIDGE • THE VETERAN
THE NOTORIOUS JUMPING FROG OF CALAVERAS COUNTY
BROWN WOLF • AFTER TWENTY YEARS, AND OTHERS
Read by: William Roberts 2 CDs UNABRIDGED
2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342121 • NA221212

VARIOUS
More Classic American Short Stories
A HORSEMAN IN THE SKY • REGRET • ECLIPSE
THE BRIDE COMES TO YELLOW SKY
THE COP AND THE ANTHEM
THE PRINCESS AND THE PUMA • THE WHIRLIGIG OF LIFE
Read by: Garrick Hagon 2 CDs UNABRIDGED
2.5 HOURS
and Liza Ross
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344415 • NA244112

VARIOUS
Classic Ghost Stories
THE SIGNALMAN • OH, WHISTLE AND I’LL COME TO YOU, MY LAD
THE MEZZOTINT • TO BE TAKEN WITH A GRAIN OF SALT • RATS
Read by: Stephen Critchlow 2 CDs UNABRIDGED
2.5 HOURS
and Liza Ross
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344590 • NA245912

VARIOUS
Classic Romance – An Anthology
JANE EYRE • WUTHERING HEIGHTS • ANNA KARENINA
THE ODYSSEY • THE OWL AND THE PUSSY CAT, AND MANY MORE
Compiled by: Helen Davies 4 CDs UNABRIDGED
5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344309 • NA443012

VARIOUS
Classic Women’s Short Stories
THE GARDEN PARTY • THE DAUGHTERS OF THE LATE COLONEL
LILACS • MA’AME PELAGIE • THE MARK ON THE WALL
Read by: Carole Boyd, Liza Ross and Teresa Gallagher
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342381 • NA223812

AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
VARIOUS
Great Ghost Stories
THE TELL-TALE HEART • THE HORLA • SREDNI VASHTAR
THE MARK OF THE BEAST • LOST HEARTS
THE FURNISHED ROOM
Read by: Dermot Kerrigan 2 CDs UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626349120 • NA291212

VARIOUS
The Moonlit Road
and Other Chilling Stories
AN ACCOUNT OF SOME STRANGE DISTURBANCES IN AUNGIER STREET
THAT DAMNED THING • THE MOONLIT ROAD
THE UPPER BERTH • TO LET
Read by: Jonathan Keeble and Clare Anderson 2 CDs UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344941 • NA249412
### MODERN CLASSICS

**BECKETT, SAMUEL**  
Molloy (The Beckett Trilogy I)  
Read by: Sean Barrett and Dermot Crowley  
**7 CDs**  
**8.5 HOURS**  
UNABRIDGED  
CD price: £27.99  
ISBN: 9789626342923 • NA729212

**BECKETT, SAMUEL**  
Malone Dies (The Beckett Trilogy II)  
Read by: Sean Barrett  
**5 CDs**  
**5.5 HOURS**  
UNABRIDGED  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9789626343197 • NA531912

**BECKETT, SAMUEL**  
The Unnamable (The Beckett Trilogy III)  
Read by: Sean Barrett  
**5 CDs**  
**6 HOURS**  
UNABRIDGED  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9789626343371 • NA533712

**DURRELL, LAWRENCE**  
The Alexandria Quartet  
**JUSTINE • BALTHAZAR • MOUNTOLIVE • CLEA**  
Read by: Nigel Anthony  
**12 CDs**  
**15.5 HOURS**  
ABRIDGED  
CD price: £42.00  
ISBN: 9789626342404 • NAX24012  
Box Set

**DURRELL, LAWRENCE**  
Justine (The Alexandria Quartet I)  
Read by: Nigel Anthony  
**3 CDs**  
**4 HOURS**  
ABRIDGED  
CD price: £13.99  
ISBN: 9789626340400 • NA304012

**DURRELL, LAWRENCE**  
Balthazar (The Alexandria Quartet II)  
Read by: Nigel Anthony  
**3 CDs**  
**4 HOURS**  
ABRIDGED  
CD price: £13.99  
ISBN: 9789626340462 • NA304612

**DURRELL, LAWRENCE**  
Mountolive (The Alexandria Quartet III)  
Read by: Nigel Anthony  
**3 CDs**  
**4 HOURS**  
ABRIDGED  
CD price: £13.99  
ISBN: 9789626340615 • NA306112

**DURRELL, LAWRENCE**  
Clea (The Alexandria Quartet IV)  
Read by: Nigel Anthony  
**3 CDs**  
**4 HOURS**  
ABRIDGED  
CD price: £13.99  
ISBN: 9789626340660 • NA306612

**JOYCE, JAMES**  
Dubliners  
**THE SISTERS • AN ENCOUNTER • ARABY • EVELINE • AFTER THE RACE • TWO GALLANTS • THE BOARDING HOUSE • A LITTLE CLOUD • COUNTERPARTS • CLAY • A PAINFUL CASE • IVY DAY IN THE COMMITTEE ROOM • A MOTHER • GRACE • THE DEAD**  
Read by: Jim Norton  
**6 CDs**  
**7 HOURS**  
UNABRIDGED  
CD price: £24.99  
ISBN: 9789626343135 • NAX31312

**AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT**  
**AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT**

CDs and downloads available from [www.naxosaudiobooks.com](http://www.naxosaudiobooks.com)
## Modern Classics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Read by</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, James</td>
<td><em>Dubliners (Part I)</em></td>
<td>MODERN CLASSICS</td>
<td>Jim Norton</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>3 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626341735 • NA317312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, James</td>
<td><em>Dubliners (Part II)</em></td>
<td>MODERN CLASSICS</td>
<td>Jim Norton</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>3.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626341834 • NA318312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, James</td>
<td><em>Finnegans Wake</em></td>
<td>MODERN CLASSICS</td>
<td>Jim Norton and Marcella Riordan</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>5 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626349601 • NA596012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Marcella Riordan</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not available in the USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, James</td>
<td><em>Molly Bloom’s Soliloquy</em></td>
<td>MODERN CLASSICS</td>
<td>Marcella Riordan</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9781843796244 • NA0105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, James</td>
<td><em>A Portrait of the Artist as a Young Man</em></td>
<td>MODERN CLASSICS</td>
<td>Jim Norton</td>
<td>7 CDs</td>
<td>8.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£27.99</td>
<td>9789626343661 • NA736612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Marcella Riordan</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not available in the USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, James</td>
<td><em>Ulysses</em></td>
<td>MODERN CLASSICS</td>
<td>Jim Norton and Marcella Riordan</td>
<td>22 CDs</td>
<td>27.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£85.00</td>
<td>9789626343098 • NAX30912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Marcella Riordan</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CD price: £85.00</td>
<td>ISBN: 9789626343098 • NAX30912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Brien, Flann</td>
<td><em>The Third Policeman</em></td>
<td>MODERN CLASSICS</td>
<td>Jim Norton</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>3.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626349649 • NA396412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Marcella Riordan</td>
<td>ABRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Brien, Flann</td>
<td><em>The Third Policeman</em></td>
<td>MODERN CLASSICS</td>
<td>Jim Norton</td>
<td>6 CDs</td>
<td>6.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>9789626344552 • NA645512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Marcella Riordan</td>
<td>UNABRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
- AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

50 CDs and downloads available from [www.naxosaudiobooks.com](http://www.naxosaudiobooks.com)
PROUST, MARCEL
Remembrance of Things Past
SWANN’S WAY • SWANN IN LOVE • THE GUERMANTES WAY
(PART I) • THE GUERMANTES WAY (PART II) • SODOM AND
GOMORRAH (PART I) • SODOM AND GOMORRAH (PART II)
THE CAPTIVE (PART I) • THE CAPTIVE (PART II) • THE FUGITIVE
TIME REGAINED • THE LIFE AND WORK OF MARCEL PROUST
Read by: Neville Jason
39 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £125.00
ISBN: 9789626342534 • NAX25312
Box set

PROUST, MARCEL
Remembrance of Things Past
SWANN’S WAY • WITHIN A BUDDING GROVE • THE GUERMANTES
WAY • SODOM AND GOMORRAH • THE CAPTIVE • THE FUGITIVE
TIME REGAINED
Read by: Neville Jason
120 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £380
ISBN: 9781843797357 • NABPROUSTU Bundle

PROUST, MARCEL
Swann’s Way
Read by: Neville Jason
3 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340530 • NA305312

PROUST, MARCEL
Swann’s Way
Read by: Neville Jason
17 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £55
ISBN: 9781843796060 • NA0096

PROUST, MARCEL
Swann in Love
Read by: Neville Jason
3 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340561 • NA305612

PROUST, MARCEL
Within a Budding Grove (Part I)
Read by: Neville Jason
3 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340882 • NA308812

PROUST, MARCEL
Within a Budding Grove (Part II)
Read by: Neville Jason
3 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341063 • NA310612

PROUST, MARCEL
Within a Budding Grove
Read by: Neville Jason
14 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £50
ISBN: 9781843796084 • NA0097

PROUST, MARCEL
The Guermantes Way (Part I)
Read by: Neville Jason
3 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341162 • NA311612

PROUST, MARCEL
The Guermantes Way (Part II)
Read by: Neville Jason
3 CDs
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341414 • NA314112

PROUST, MARCEL
The Guermantes Way
Read by: Neville Jason
22 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £70
ISBN: 9781843796107 • NA0098
PROUST, MARCEL
Sodom and Gomorrah (Part I)
Read by: Neville Jason
Abridged
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341612 • NA316112

PROUST, MARCEL
Sodom and Gomorrah (Part II)
Read by: Neville Jason
Abridged
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341674 • NA316712

PROUST, MARCEL
Sodom and Gomorrah
Read by: Neville Jason
Unabridged
CD price: £65
ISBN: 9781843796121 • NA0099

PROUST, MARCEL
The Captive (Part I)
Read by: Neville Jason
Abridged
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341902 • NA319012
PROUST, MARCEL
The Captive (Part II)
Read by: Neville Jason
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626342039 • NA320312

PROUST, MARCEL
The Captive
Read by: Neville Jason
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £55.00
ISBN: 9781843796220 • NA0104

PROUST, MARCEL
The Fugitive
Read by: Neville Jason
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626342114 • NA321112

PROUST, MARCEL
The Fugitive
Read by: Neville Jason
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £38.50
ISBN: 9781843796145 • NA0100

PROUST, MARCEL
Time Regained
Read by: Neville Jason
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626342206 • NA322012

PROUST, MARCEL
Time Regained
Read by: Neville Jason
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £42.00
ISBN: 9781843796169 • NA0101

PROUST, MARCEL
The Essential Remembrance of Things Past
Selected and read by:
Neville Jason
ABRIDGED
CD price: £29.99
ISBN: 9789626349885 • NA898812

THOMAS, DYLAN
The Essential Dylan Thomas
ORIGINAL 1954 RECORDING OF UNDER MILK WOOD
POEMS AND STORIES
Read by: Philip Madoc, Richard Bebb and Jason Hughes
COMPILATION
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626343432 • NA434312

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
## CONTEMPORARY FICTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Read by</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>CD Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A History of the World in 10 ½ Chapters</td>
<td>BARNES, JULIAN</td>
<td>Alex Jennings</td>
<td>9 CDs</td>
<td>11 HOURS</td>
<td>£32.99</td>
<td>9789626344750 • NAX45712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gathering</td>
<td>ENRIGHT, ANNE</td>
<td>Fiona Shaw</td>
<td>6 CDs</td>
<td>8 HOURS</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>9789626349175 • NA791712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cellist of Sarajevo</td>
<td>GALLOWAY, STEVEN</td>
<td>Gareth Armstrong</td>
<td>6 CDs</td>
<td>7.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>9789626343333 • NA633312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boneland</td>
<td>GARNER, ALAN</td>
<td>Robert Powell</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>5 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9781843796367 • NA0109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Golden Notebook</td>
<td>LESSING, DORIS</td>
<td>Juliet Stevenson</td>
<td>16 CDs</td>
<td>20 HOURS</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
<td>9789626341582 • NAX15812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Meridian</td>
<td>McCARTHY, CORMAC</td>
<td>Robert Slade</td>
<td>6 CDs</td>
<td>7 HOURS</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
<td>9789626349946 • NA699412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Country for Old Men</td>
<td>McCARTHY, CORMAC</td>
<td>Sean Barrett</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>4 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626349809 • NA498012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Road</td>
<td>McCARTHY, CORMAC</td>
<td>Rupert Degas</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>5 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626349717 • NA497112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan’s Run</td>
<td>McNAB, TOM</td>
<td>Rupert Degas</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>5 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9781843793670 • NA436712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan’s Run</td>
<td>McNAB, TOM</td>
<td>Rupert Degas</td>
<td>13 CDs</td>
<td>16.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
<td>9781843793649 • NAX36412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT*  
*AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT*
MURAKAMI, HARUKI
After The Quake
Read by: Rupert Degas
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626344323 • NA443212

MURAKAMI, HARUKI
Dance Dance Dance
Read by: Rupert Degas
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £38.50
ISBN: 9789626344354 • NAX43512

MURAKAMI, HARUKI
The Elephant Vanishes
Read by: Rupert Degas
John Chancer, Tim Flavin,
Mark Heenehan, Teresa Gallagher,
Walter Lewis and Jeff Peterson
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £29.99
ISBN: 9789626344064 • NA840612

MURAKAMI, HARUKI
Hard Boiled Wonderland
and the End of the World
Read by: Adam Sims and Ian Porter
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £35.00
ISBN: 9789626343388 • NAX33812
MURAKAMI, HARUKI
Kafka on the Shore
Read by: Sean Barrett and Oliver Le Sueur with Georgina Sutton, Gordon Griffin, Bob Rollett and Daniel Philpott
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £50.00
ISBN: 9789626344057 • NAX40512

MURAKAMI, HARUKI
Norwegian Wood
Read by: John Chancer
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £38.50
ISBN: 9789626343937 • NAX39312

MURAKAMI, HARUKI
South of the Border, West of the Sun
Read by: Eric Loren
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9781843798064 • NA0166
Release date: March

MURAKAMI, HARUKI
Sputnik Sweetheart
Read by: Adam Sims
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9781843798040 • NA0165

MURAKAMI, HARUKI
A Wild Sheep Chase
Read by: Rupert Degas
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £29.99
ISBN: 9789626344149 • NAX41412

MURAKAMI, HARUKI
The Wind-up Bird Chronicle
Read by: Rupert Degas
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £65.00
ISBN: 9789626344187 • NAX41812

SLOUKA, MARK
The Visible World
Read by: Glen McCready
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349328 • NA793212

TREMAIN, ROSE
Music and Silence
Read by: Michael Praed, Clare Wille and Alison Dowling
ABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349755 • NA697512

TREMAIN, ROSE
Restoration
Read by: Rupert Degas
ABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349762 • NA697612

TREMAIN, ROSE
The Road Home
Read by: Juliet Stevenson
ABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349465 • NA694612
### Poetry

**Anonymous**

**Beowulf**

Read by: Crawford Logan  
New translation by: Benedict Flynn  
Unabridged  
CD price: £10.99  
ISBN: 9789626344255 • NA242512

**Sir Gawain and the Green Knight**

Read by: Jasper Britton  
New translation by: Benedict Flynn  
Unabridged  
CD price: £10.99  
ISBN: 9789626348659 • NA286512

**Barrett Browning, Elizabeth**

and **Rossetti, Christina**

**The Great Poets: Barrett Browning and Rossetti**

Read by: Rachel Bavidge and Georgina Sutton  
Selections  
CD price: £8.99  
ISBN: 9789626349205 • NA192012

**Blake, William**

**The Great Poets: William Blake**

Read by: Robert Glenister, Michael Maloney and Stephen Critchlow  
Selections  
CD price: £8.99  
ISBN: 9789626344729 • NA147212

**Burns, Robert**

**The Great Poets: Robert Burns**

Read by: Forbes Masson  
Selections  
CD price: £8.99  
ISBN: 9789626349687 • NA196812

**Chaucer, Geoffrey**

**The Canterbury Tales, Vol. 1**

Read by: Philip Madoc, Edward de Souza, Anthony Donovan, Clive Merrison, Clive Swift and Anton Lesser  
Modern English Verse translation  
CD price: £13.99  
ISBN: 9789626340448 • NA304412

**Bashō, Matsuo** and **Chōmei, Kamo No**

**The Narrow Road to the Interior & Hōjōki**

Read by: Togo Igawa and Takashi Sudo  
Unabridged  
CD price: £10.99  
ISBN: 9789626348796 • NA287912

---

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT  
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

CDs and downloads available from [www.naxosaudiobooks.com](http://www.naxosaudiobooks.com)
POETRY

CHAUCER, GEOFFREY
The Canterbury Tales, Vol. 2
THE CLERK’S • THE WIFE OF BATH’S • THE NUN’S
THE PRIEST’S • THE REEVE’S TALES
Read by: Philip Madoc, Frances Jeater, Charles Simpson, John Rowe and John Moffatt
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626342565 • NA325612
Modern English Verse translation

CHAUCER, GEOFFREY
The Canterbury Tales, Vol. 3
THE SUMMONER’S • THE FRIAR’S • THE MANCIPLE’S
THE DOCTOR’S • THE LAWYER’S • THE SEAMAN’S
THE PRIOR’S • THE PHYSICIAN’S TALES
Read by: Tim Pigott-Smith, Stephen Tompkinson, Sean Barrett, Michael Maloney, Charles Kay, Rosalind Shanks and Timothy West
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343043 • NA330412
Modern English Verse translation

CHAUCER, GEOFFREY
The General Prologue & The Physician’s Tale
Read by: Richard Bebb, Philip Madoc and Michael Maloney
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344002 • NA240012
In Middle and Modern English

CLAIRE, JOHN
The Great Poets: John Clare
Read by: David Shaw-Parker
1 CD
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9781843796022 • NA0094

COLERIDGE, SAMUEL TAYLOR
The Great Poets: Samuel Taylor Coleridge
Read by: Michael Sheen and Sarah Woodward
SELECTIONS
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9781843793526 • NA135212

DANTE
The Divine Comedy
INFERNO • PURGATORY • PARADISE • A LIFE OF DANTE
Read by: Heathcote Williams
New verse translation by: Benedict Flynn
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £45.50
ISBN: 9789626343159 • NAX31512
Box Set

DANTE
Inferno
Read by: Heathcote Williams
New verse translation by: Benedict Flynn
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626343173 • NA431712

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
### DANTE

**Purgatory**

*Read by:* Heathcote Williams  
*New verse translation by:* Benedict Flynn  
*CD price:* £16.99  
*ISBN:* 9789626343166 • NA431612

**Paradise**

*Read by:* Heathcote Williams  
*New verse translation by:* Benedict Flynn  
*CD price:* £16.99  
*ISBN:* 9789626343180 • NA431812

### DICKINSON, EMILY

**The Great Poets: Emily Dickinson**

*Read by:* Teresa Gallagher  
*Selections*  
*CD price:* £8.99  
*ISBN:* 9789626348567 • NA185612

### DONNE, JOHN

**The Great Poets: John Donne**

*Read by:* Geoffrey Whitehead and Will Keen  
*Selections*  
*CD price:* £8.99  
*ISBN:* 9781843793571 • NA135712

### DONNE, JOHN, MARVELL, ANDREW et al.

**The Metaphysical Poets**

*Read by:* Nicholas Boulton, Jonathan Keeble, Roy McMillan et al.  
*Unabridged selections*  
*CD price:* £8.99  
*ISBN:* 9781843795926 • NA0089

### HARDY, THOMAS

**Winter Words**

*Read by:* Bruce Alexander and Janet Maw  
*Unabridged*  
*CD price:* £10.99  
*ISBN:* 9789626343739 • NA237312

### HOMER

**The Iliad**

*Read by:* Anton Lesser  
*New verse translation by:* Ian Johnston  
*Unabridged*  
*CD price:* £16.99  
*ISBN:* 9789626344583 • NA445812

**The Odyssey**

*Read by:* Anton Lesser  
*New verse translation by:* Ian Johnston  
*Unabridged*  
*CD price:* £45.50  
*ISBN:* 97896263444286 • NAX42812

### AVAILABLE IN DOWNnLOAD FORMAT

- **POETRY**

- **AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT**

CDs and downloads available from [www.naxosaudiobooks.com](http://www.naxosaudiobooks.com)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Narrator</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Shropshire Lad</td>
<td>A. E. Housman</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>Samuel West</td>
<td>1 CD</td>
<td>1 HOUR</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
<td>9781843794905 • NA0047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Poets: John Keats</td>
<td>John Keats</td>
<td>Selections</td>
<td>Samuel West and Michael Sheen</td>
<td>1 CD</td>
<td>1 HOUR</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
<td>9789626344897 • NA148912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realms of Gold</td>
<td>John Keats</td>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Samuel West with Matthew Marsh</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626344738 • NA243712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Poets: Rudyard Kipling</td>
<td>Rudyard Kipling</td>
<td>Selections</td>
<td>Robert Glenister and Michael Maloney</td>
<td>1 CD</td>
<td>1 HOUR</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
<td>9789626344743 • NA147412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiawatha</td>
<td>Henry Wadsworth Longfellow</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>William Hootkins</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>4 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626343401 • NA334012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kalevala</td>
<td>Elias Lönnrot and Keith Bosley</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>Keith Bosley</td>
<td>12 CDs</td>
<td>15.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£42.00</td>
<td>9781843797142 • NA0124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Poets: Gerard Manley Hopkins</td>
<td>Gerard Manley Hopkins</td>
<td>Selections</td>
<td>Jeremy Northam</td>
<td>1 CD</td>
<td>1 HOUR</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
<td>9789626349007 • NA190012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Poets: John Masefield</td>
<td>John Masefield</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>Ronald Pickup and Michael Sheen</td>
<td>1 CD</td>
<td>1 HOUR</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
<td>9781843797371 • NA0135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Poets: William McGonagall</td>
<td>William McGonagall</td>
<td>Selections</td>
<td>Gregor Fisher</td>
<td>1 CD</td>
<td>1 HOUR</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
<td>9789626348932 • NA189312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Essential John Milton</td>
<td>John Milton</td>
<td>Compilation</td>
<td>Anton Lesser, Samantha Bond and Derek Jacobi</td>
<td>8 CDs</td>
<td>10 HOURS</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
<td>9789626348857 • NA888512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Poets: John Milton</td>
<td>John Milton</td>
<td>Selections</td>
<td>Samantha Bond and Derek Jacobi</td>
<td>1 CD</td>
<td>1.5 HOUR</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
<td>9789626348550 • NA185512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Lost</td>
<td>John Milton</td>
<td>Unabridged</td>
<td>Anton Lesser</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>4 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626340028 • NA300212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in Download Format

Available in CD Format
MILTON, JOHN
Paradise Lost
Read by: Anton Lesser
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £32.99
ISBN: 9789626343500 • NA935012
Full text on CD-ROM

MILTON, JOHN
Paradise Regained
Read by: Anton Lesser
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343999 • NA239912

MILTON, JOHN
Samson Agonistes
Read by: Iain Glen and cast
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843798026 • NA0164
Release date: January

OVID
Metamorphoses
Read by: David Horovitch
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £50.00
ISBN: 9781843796312 • NA0107
OWEN, WILFRED
The Great Poets: The War Poetry of Wilfred Owen
Read by: Anton Lesser 1 CD • UNABRIDGED
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9781843797739 • NA0150

PETRARCH, FRANCESCO
The Great Poets: Francesco Petrarch
Read by: Anton Lesser 1 CD • SELECTIONS
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9781843793588 • NA135812

PUSHKIN, ALEXANDER
Evgenii Onegin
Read by: Neville Jason 4 CDs • UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843795674 • NA0077

RUMI, JALALODDIN
The Spiritual Verses
Read by: Anton Lesser 4 CDs • ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626344668 • NA446612

SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM
From Shakespeare – with Love
Read by: David Tenant, Juliet Stevenson, Anton Lesser and others
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9789626349564 • NA195612

SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM
The Sonnets
Read by: Alex Jennings 3 CDs • UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341452 • NA314512

SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM
Venus and Adonis & The Rape of Lucrece
Read by: David Burke, Clare Corbett, Benjamin Soames, Eve Best and Oliver Le Sueur
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626344293 • NA342912

SHELLEY, PERCY BYSSHE
The Great Poets: Bysshe Shelley
Read by: Bertie Carvel 1 CD • SELECTIONS
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9789626348611 • NA186112

SPENSER, EDMUND
The Faerie Queene
Read by: John Moffat 3 CDs • ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343777 • NA337712

TENNYSON, ALFRED LORD
The Great Poets: Alfred, Lord Tennyson
Read by: Michael Pennington 1 CD • SELECTIONS
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9789626349816 • NA198112

VIRGIL
Aeneid
Read by: Paul Scofield, Jill Balcon, Toby Stephens, Geraldine Fitzgerald, John McAndrew and Stephen Thorne
Translated by: C. Day Lewis
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342787 • NA427812

WENDELL HOLMES, OLIVER
The Great Poets: Oliver Wendell Holmes
Read by: Peter Marinker 1 CD • SELECTIONS
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9789626349540 • NA195412

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
WILLIAMS, HEATHCOTE
Sacred Elephant
Read by: Heathcote Williams
with Harry Burton
and Caroline Webster
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344538 • NA245312

WILLIAMS, HEATHCOTE
Whale Nation
Read by: Heathcote Williams
with Harry Burton
and Caroline Webster
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344545 • NA245412

WORDSWORTH, WILLIAM
The Prelude
Read by: Nicholas Farrell
6 CDs
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9781843797319 • NA0134

YEATS, W. B.
The Great Poets: W. B. Yeats
Read by: Jim Norton,
Denys Hawthorne, Marcella Riordan
and Nicholas Boulton
Selections
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9789626344903 • NA149012

YEATS/KAVANAGH
The Life and Works of W. B. Yeats
Read by: Jim Norton,
Denys Hawthorne, Marcella Riordan
and Nicholas Boulton
Written and compiled by: John Kavanagh
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342640 • NA226412
POETRY

Collections

VARIOUS
Classic American Poetry
EMILY DICKINSON • ROBERT FROST
HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW • ROBERT LOWELL
WALT WHITMAN, AND OTHERS
Read by: Garrick Hagon, 2 CDs
Liza Ross, William Hootkins, 2.5 HOURS
Kate Harper, James Goode and Alibe Parsons
Selections
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341988 • NA219812

VARIOUS
Classic Erotic Verse
CHARLES BAUDELAIRE • JOHN BETJEMAN • JOHN KEATS
ROBERT HERRICK • ALFRED, LORD TENNYSON
WALT WHITMAN, AND MANY OTHERS
Read by: Benjamin Soames, 2 CDs
Stella Gonet and others 2.5 HOURS
Selections
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626349380 • NA293812

VARIOUS
Great Poets of the Romantic Age
WILLIAM BLAKE • WILLIAM WORDSWORTH
PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY • JOHN KEATS • LORD BYRON,
AND OTHERS
Read by: Michael Sheen 2 CDs
Selections
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340219 • NA202112

VARIOUS
A Lover’s Gift from Her to Him
HELOÏSE • ELIZABETH BARRETT BROWNING
KATHERINE MANSFIELD • GEORGE SANDS
Read by: Laura Paton 1 CD
Selections
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9789626343883 • NA138812

VARIOUS
A Lover’s Gift from Him to Her
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE • CHRISTOPHER MARLOWE
ROBERT BURNS • CHARLES DICKENS, AND OTHERS
Read by: Michael Sheen 1 CD
Selections
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9789626343890 • NA138912

VARIOUS
Poems of the Orient
The Rubá’iyát of Omar Khayyam
RUMI • SA’DI • HAFIZ • JAMI • BALIGH • FAIZ
IQBAL • SEN • TAGORE • BYRON • THOMAS MOORE
Read by: David Timson and Madhav Sharma
with Philip Madoc, Polly Hayes and Daniel Philpott
2.5 HOURS
Selections
Download price: £7.00
ISBN: 978184379578 0 • NA135212

VARIOUS
Poetry for the Winter Season
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE • JOHN KEATS • JOHN CLARE
ROGER MCGOUGH, AND OTHERS
Read by: winners of the Naxos AudioBooks/The Times poetry reading competition
Selected and compiled by: Christina Hardyment
Selections
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344262 • NA242612
VARIOUS
Poets of the Great War
SIEGFRIED SASSOON • WILFRED OWEN • ISAAC ROSENBERG
CHARLES SORLEY, AND OTHERS
Read by: Michael Maloney, 2 CDs
Jasper Britton, Michael Sheen 2 HOURS
Sarah Woodward
SELECTIONS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341094 • NA210912

VARIOUS
Popular Poetry, Vol. 1
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE • JOHN MILTON • WILLIAM BLAKE
WILLIAM WORDSWORTH, AND OTHERS
Read by: Anton Lesser
and Simon Russell Beale 2.5 HOURS
SELECTIONS
Download price: £7.00
ISBN: 9781843796299 • NA201612

VARIOUS
Popular Poetry, Vol. 2
JOHN DONNE • ALEXANDER POPE • LORD BYRON, AND OTHERS
Read by: Tony Britton,
Jasper Britton and Emma Fielding 2.5 HOURS
SELECTIONS
Download price: £7.00
ISBN: 9781843796305 • NA207212

VARIOUS
Seven Ages: A Poetry Anthology
ROBERT HERRICK • WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE • JOHN DONNE
TED HUGHES, AND MANY OTHERS
Read by 40 household 2 CDs
actors including: Michael Caine, 2.5 HOURS
Dame Judi Dench, Sir Ian McKellen,
John Cleese, Catherine McCormack,
Pete Postlethwaite and others
SELECTIONS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341896 • NA218912

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
Naxos AudioBooks Catalogue 2014

DRAMA

BECKETT, SAMUEL
Krapp’s Last Tape • Not I • That Time
A Piece of Monologue
Performed by: Jim Norton, John Moffatt and Juliet Stevenson
Directed by: Nicolas Soames
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343326 • NA233212

BECKETT, SAMUEL
Waiting for Godot
Performed by: Sean Barrett, David Burke, Terence Rigby and Nigel Anthony
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626344026 • NA240212
Fully dramatised

COWARD, NOEL
Blithe Spirit
Performed by: Joanna Lumley, Kika Markham, Corin Redgrave, Thelma Ruby and cast
Directed by: Sheridan Morley
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342633 • NA226312
Fully dramatised

ELIOT, T. S.
Murder in the Cathedral
Performed by: Robert Donat and cast
Directed by: Robert Helpmann
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626349847 • NA198412
Historic recording, 1953
Fully dramatised
Not available in the USA

GOETHE, JOHANN WOLFGANG VON
Faust
Read by: Samuel West, Toby Jones et al
DRAMATISED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843795490 • NA0068

IBSEN, HENRIK
Hedda Gabler
Performed by: Juliet Stevenson, Michael Maloney, Philip Voss, Emma Fielding and cast
Directed by: John Tydeman
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342657 • NA226512
Fully dramatised

MACPHERSON, CONOR
Port Authority
Performed by: Jim Norton, Stephen Brennan, Eanna MacLiam
Directed by: Nicolas Soames
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342435 • NA224312
Fully dramatised

MILLER, ARTHUR
Death of a Salesman
Performed by: Thomas Mitchell, Arthur Kennedy and cast
Directed by: Elia Kazan
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626349977 • NA199712
Historic recording, 1950
Fully dramatised
Not available in the USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>John Gielgud, Marian Spencer, Celia Johnson, Andrew Cruickshank and cast</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>3.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626344170 • NA341712</td>
<td>ABRIDGED, Historic recording, 1948, Fully dramatised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>Anton Lesser, Edward de Souza, Susan Engel and cast</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>4 HOURS</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626341247 • NA412412</td>
<td>UNABRIDGED, Fully dramatised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry V</td>
<td>Samuel West, Timothy West, Cathy Sara and cast</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>3 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626342053 • NA320512</td>
<td>UNABRIDGED, Fully dramatised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius Caesar</td>
<td>Andrew Buchan, Sean Barrett and cast.</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>3 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9781843795797 • NA0082</td>
<td>UNABRIDGED, Fully dramatised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth</td>
<td>Stephen Dillane, Fiona Shaw and cast</td>
<td>3 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>9789626341629 • NA316212</td>
<td>UNABRIDGED, Fully dramatised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Merchant of Venice</td>
<td>Antony Sher, Roger Allam, Emma Fielding and cast</td>
<td>2 CDs</td>
<td>2.5 HOURS</td>
<td>£10.99</td>
<td>9789626348864 • NA288612</td>
<td>UNABRIDGED, Fully dramatised</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM
A Midsummer Night’s Dream
Performed by: Warren Mitchell, Michael Maloney, Sarah Woodward and cast
Directed by: Neville Jason
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341506 • NA315012
Fully dramatised

SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM
Othello
Performed by: Hugh Quarshie, Anton Lesser, Emma Fielding
Anton Lesser, Emma Fielding and cast
Directed by: David Timson
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626342060 • NA320612
Fully dramatised

SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM
Othello – Donmar Warehouse Production
Performed by: Ewan McGregor, Chiwetel Ejiofor and cast
Directed by: Michael Grandage
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626349298 • NA392912
Fully dramatised

SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM
Romeo and Juliet
Performed by: Michael Sheen, Kate Beckinsale and cast
Directed by: Michael Sheen
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341254 • NA312512
Fully dramatised

SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM
The Tempest
Performed by: Ian McKellen, Emilia Fox and cast
Directed by: John Tydeman
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340158 • NA201512
Fully dramatised

SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM
Twelfth Night
Performed by: Stella Gonet, Gerard Murphy and cast
Directed by: David Timson
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341810 • NA218112
Fully dramatised

SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM
Great Historical Shakespeare Recordings
Performed by: Henry Irving, Laurence Olivier and many others
Compilation
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342008 • NA220012

SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM
Great Speeches and Soliloquies
Performed by: Simon Russell Beale, Estelle Kohler, Clifford Rose
Sarah Woodward and Daniel Philpott
Selections
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341513 • NA315112

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
SHAW, GEORGE BERNARD
Pygmalion
Performed by: Anton Lesser, Lucy Whybrow, Geoffrey Palmer and cast
Directed by: John Tydeman
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626342688 • NA326812
Fully dramatised

SHERIDAN, RICHARD BRINSLEY
The School for Scandal
Performed by: Edith Evans, Cecil Parker and cast
ABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626348758 • NA287512
Historic recording, 1953
Fully dramatised

SOPHOCLES
Oedipus the King
Performed by: Michael Sheen, John Moffatt, Heathcote Williams, Adam Kotz and cast
Translated by: Duncan Steen
Directed by: Nicolas Soames
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341773 • NA217712
Fully dramatised

SYNGE, J. M.
The Playboy of the Western World
Performed by: Cyril Cusack, Siobhan McKenna and cast
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626348765 • NA287612
Historic recording, 1955
Fully dramatised

THOMAS, DYLAN
Under Milk Wood and Other Plays
Performed by: Richard Burton, Hugh Griffith, Richard Bebb and cast
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342688 • NA326812
Historic recording, 1954
Fully dramatised

WILDE, OSCAR
The Importance of Being Earnest
Performed by: John Gielgud, Edith Evans and cast
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343425 • NA234212
Historic recording, 1952
Fully dramatised

WILDE, OSCAR
Lady Windermere’s Fan
Performed by: Juliet Stevenson, Samuel West, Emma Fielding and cast
Directed by: Neville Jason
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626341117 • NA211112
Fully dramatised
NON-FICTION

APPIGNANESI, RICHARD and GARRATT, CHRIS
Introducing Postmodernism
Read by: Richard Appignanesi
2 CDs
Abridged
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343630 • NA236312

BARNES, SIMON
A Bad Birdwatcher’s Companion
With birdsong
Read by: Simon Barnes
Unabridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626344460 • NA444612

BEARD, MARY and HENDERSON, JOHN
Classics – A Very Short Introduction
Read by: Tim Bentinck
Abridged
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343456 • NA334512

CURRY, JULIAN
A Guide to Wine
Read by: Julian Curry
Unabridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342909 • NA429012

HARDYMENT, CHRISTINA
The Pleasures of the Garden
Read by: Anton Lesser,
Sean Barrett, Frances Jeater,
Roy McMillan and others
Unabridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843793595 • NA435912

HUDSON, W.H.
Birds in Town and Village
Read by: Neville Jason
6 CDs
Unabridged
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9781843795964 • NA0091

MACHIAVELLI, NICCOLÒ
The Prince
Read by: Rupert Degas
3 CDs
Unabridged
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9781843794592 • NA0031

MARX, KARL and ENGELS, FRIEDRICH
The Communist Manifesto
Read by: Charles Armstrong and Roy McMillan
2 CDs
Unabridged
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843794615 • NA0032

MORRIS, JAN
Venice
Read by: Sebastian Comberti
4 CDs
Abridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843793533 • NA435312

MORRIS, JAN
Venice
Read by: Sebastian Comberti
10 CDs
Unabridged
CD price: £35.00
ISBN: 9789626342718 • NAX27112

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
MOWAT, FARLEY
Never Cry Wolf
Read by: Adam Sims
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843793939 • NA439312

NEFZAOUI, SHEIKH and
BURTON, RICHARD
The Perfumed Garden
Read by: Jonathan Keeble
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9781843797111 • NA0123

PAINE, THOMAS
Rights of Man
Read by: David Rintoul
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626348789 • NA487812

SMITH, ADAM
The Wealth of Nations
Read by: Sean Barrett
ABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626348642 • NA686412

STEVENS, ANTHONY
Jung – A Very Short Introduction
Read by: Tim Pigott-Smith
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626342985 • NA329812

STORR, ANTHONY
Freud – A Very Short Introduction
Read by: Neville Jason
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626342978 • NA329712

TIMSON, DAVID
1000 Years of Laughter
Read by: Griff Rhys Jones, Carole Boyd, Jonathan Keeble, John Moffatt and David Timson
SELECTIONS
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342695 • NA426912

VARIOUS
Favourite Essays: An Anthology
MONTAIGNE • JOHNSON • STEELE • ADDISON HUNT, AND OTHERS
Read by: Neville Jason
COMPILATION
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626349373 • NA493712

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
CHURCHILL, SIR WINSTON
The Island Race
Read by: Edward de Souza
with Sir Edward Heath
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340479 • NA304712

FAWKES, RICHARD
The History of Classical Music
Read by: Robert Powell
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626341407 • NA414012

FAWKES, RICHARD
The History of Opera
Read by: Robert Powell
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626341766
NA417612

FAWKES, RICHARD
The History of Classical Music & The History of Opera
Read by: Robert Powell
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £29.99
ISBN: 9789626342572 • NAX25712
Box Set

FAWKES, RICHARD
The History of the Musical
Read by: Kim Criswell
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342275 • NA422712

GIBBON, EDWARD
The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire – Part I
Read by: Philip Madoc
with Neville Jason
ABRIDGED
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9789626340714 • NA607112
GIBBON, EDWARD
The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire – Part II
Read by: Philip Madoc
with Neville Jason
Abridged
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9789626341223 • NA612212

GIBBON, EDWARD
The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, Volume I
Read by: David Timson
Unabridged
CD price: £60.00
ISBN: 9781843797159 • NA0125
Release date: January

GIBBON, EDWARD
The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, Volume II
Read by: David Timson
Unabridged
CD price: £60.00
ISBN: 9781843797166 • NA0126
Release date: March

GIBBON, EDWARD
The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, Volume III
Read by: David Timson
Unabridged
CD price: £55.00
ISBN: 9781843797173 • NA0127
Release date: May

GOODBODY, JOHN
A History of the Olympics
Read by: Barry Davies
Unabridged
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9781843794929 • NA0066

HERODOTUS
The Persian War
Read by: Roy Marsden
Abridged
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340844 • NA308412

KEENLYSIDE, PERRY
The History of English Literature
Read by: Derek Jacobi and cast
Unabridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342213 • NA422112

LEWIN, MATTHEW
They Saw It Happen
Eyewitness accounts from ancient Greece to Hiroshima
Narrator: Tim Pigott-Smith
with Teresa Gallagher, Tom George,
Steve Hodson and Kerry Shale
Compilation
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342930 • NA429312

LINCOLN, ABRAHAM
The Essential Abraham Lincoln
Biography • Speeches • Letters
Read by: Peter Marinker and Garrick Hagon
Compilation
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626349434 • NA394312

GLANVILLE, BRIAN
The History of the World Cup – 2010 Edition
Read by: Bob Wilson
Unabridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626349304 • NA493012

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>CD/Download Format</th>
<th>Reader</th>
<th>CDs/Download Downloads</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farewell the Trumpets</td>
<td>MORRIS, JAN</td>
<td>Abridged</td>
<td>6 CDs</td>
<td>Roy McMillan</td>
<td>7.5 HOURS 6 CDs</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>9781843794752</td>
<td>NA0039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNBRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 CDs</td>
<td>Roy McMillan</td>
<td>20 HOURS 16 CDs</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
<td>9781843794738</td>
<td>NA0038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven's Command</td>
<td>MORRIS, JAN</td>
<td>Abridged</td>
<td>6 CDs</td>
<td>Roy McMillan</td>
<td>7.5 HOURS 6 CDs</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>9781843794677</td>
<td>NA0035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNBRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 CDs</td>
<td>Roy McMillan</td>
<td>20 HOURS 16 CDs</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
<td>9781843794563</td>
<td>NA0034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pax Britannica</td>
<td>MORRIS, JAN</td>
<td>Abridged</td>
<td>6 CDs</td>
<td>Roy McMillan</td>
<td>7.5 HOURS 6 CDs</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>9781843794513</td>
<td>NA0037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNBRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 CDs</td>
<td>Roy McMillan</td>
<td>17 HOURS 13 CDs</td>
<td>£45.50</td>
<td>9781843794617</td>
<td>NA0036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of the Conquest of Mexico</td>
<td>PRESCOTT, W. H.</td>
<td>Abridged</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>Kerry Shale</td>
<td>5 HOURS 4 CDs</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626342824</td>
<td>NA428212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNBRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The History of Theatre</td>
<td>TIMSON, DAVID</td>
<td>Abridged</td>
<td>4 CDs</td>
<td>Derek Jacobi and cast</td>
<td>5 HOURS 4 CDs</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
<td>9789626341995</td>
<td>NA419912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNBRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The History of the Peloponnesian War</td>
<td>THUCYDIDES</td>
<td>Abridged</td>
<td>6 CDs</td>
<td>Neville Jason</td>
<td>7.5 HOURS 6 CDs</td>
<td>£24.99</td>
<td>9781843795513</td>
<td>NA0069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNBRIDGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VARIOUS
Voices of Black America
HISTORICAL RECORDINGS OF POETRY, HUMOUR AND DRAMA
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON • PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR
LANGSTON HUGHES, AND OTHERS
Read by: Various
Compiled and produced by: William Shaman and Peter G. Adamson
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342480 • NA224812

VARIOUS
Great Speeches in History
SOCRATES • MARTIN LUTHER • ELIZABETH I
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, AND OTHERS
Read by: Norman Rodway, Samuel West, Elizabeth Bell and Peter Marinker
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626340837 • NA208312

WHITFIELD, PETER
The History of English Poetry
Read by: Derek Jacobi
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349151 • NA791512

WHITFIELD, PETER
The History of Science
Read by: Peter Whitfield
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626349939 • NA499312

WHITFIELD, PETER
The History of Western Art
Read by: Sebastian Comberti
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843795063 • NA0055

AUBREY, JOHN
Brief Lives
Read by: Brian Cox
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343784 • NA237812

BOSWELL, JAMES
A Life of Johnson
Read by: Bill Hartman
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343708 • NA237012

Composers’ letters
Read by: Jeremy Nicholas, Daniel Philpott, Edward de Souza, Anton Lesser, Benjamin Soames and Hugo Godwin
CD price: £7.00
ISBN: 9781843795735 • NA203012

DICKENS, CHARLES
Charles Dickens: A Portrait in Letters
Read by: Simon Callow
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843796886 • NA0116
FLYNN, BENEDICT
A Life of Dante
Read by: John Shrapnel
1 CD
UNABRIDGED
1.5 HOURS
CD price: £8.99
ISBN: 9789626342237 • NA122312

JASON, NEVILLE
The Life and Work of Marcel Proust
Read by: Neville Jason
3 CDs
UNABRIDGED
4 HOURS
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626342527 • NA325212

JENKINS, ELIZABETH
Jane Austen: A Biography
Read by: Teresa Gallagher
2 CDs
2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342015 • NA220112

JOHNSON, STEPHEN
Wagner: His Life and Music
Read by: Stephen Johnson
7 CDs
9 HOURS
CD price: £27.99
ISBN: 9781843797517 • NA0141

VASARI, GIORGIO
The Lives of the Artists
Read by: Neville Jason
6 CDs
8 HOURS
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349106 • NA691012

KEENLYSIDE, PERRY
The Life of Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
Read by: Nigel Anthony, Paul Rhys, Edward de Souza, David Timson and Anna Patrick
UNABRIDGED
3.5 HOURS
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341445 • NA314412

LAWRENCE, T. E.
Seven Pillars of Wisdom
Read by: Jim Norton
3 CDs
ABRIDGED
4 HOURS
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340103 • NA301012

LAWRENCE, T.E.
Seven Pillars Of Wisdom
Read by: Roy McMillan
20 CDs
ABRIDGED
25.5 HOURS
CD price: £65.00
ISBN: 9781843795537 • NA0070

PEARSON, HESKETH
Arthur Conan Doyle, A Life
Read by: Tim Pigott-Smith
2 CDs
ABRIDGED
2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342428 • NA224212

PEARSON, HESKETH
The Life of Oscar Wilde
Read by: Simon Russell Beale
3 CDS
ABRIDGED
3.5 HOURS
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626340684 • NA306812

PEARSON, HESKETH
A Life of Shakespeare
Read by: Simon Russell Beale, David Timson, Caroline Faber and Daniel Philpott
ABRIDGED
2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626342169 • NA221612

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
PEPYS, SAMUEL
The Diary of Samuel Pepys
Read by: Michael Maloney 4 CDs ABRIDGED
4 HOURS
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342886 • NA428812

PLUTARCH
Greek Lives
LYCURGUS • THEMISTOCLES • PERICLES • ALEXANDER
DEMOSTHENES AND OTHERS
Read by: Nicholas Farrell 6 CDs ABRIDGED
7.5 HOURS
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9789626342893 • NA628912

PLUTARCH
Roman Lives
CORIOLANUS • POMPEY • CAESAR • CICERO
BRUTUS • MARK ANTHONY
Read by: Nicholas Farrell and Steve Hodson 6 CDs ABRIDGED
7.5 HOURS
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9789626343029 • NA630212

SIEPMANN, JEREMY
The Life and Works of Beethoven
Read by: Jeremy Siepmann 4 CDs UNABRIDGED
5 HOURS
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342152 • NA421512

SIEPMANN, JEREMY
The Life and Works of Chopin
Read by: Jeremy Siepmann 4 CDs UNABRIDGED
5 HOURS
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626344569 • NA445612

SIEPMANN, JEREMY
The Life and Works of Haydn
Read by: Jeremy Siepmann 4 CDs UNABRIDGED
4.5 HOURS
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626349519 • NA495112

SIEPMANN, JEREMY
The Life and Works of Liszt
Read by: Jeremy Siepmann and Neville Jason 2 CDs UNABRIDGED
2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843795087 • NA0056

SUETONIUS
Lives of the Twelve Caesars
Read by: Derek Jacobi 6 CDs ABRIDGED
7 HOURS
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9789626343395 • NA633912

VASARI, GIORGIO
The Lives of the Artists
Read by: Neville Jason 6 CDs ABRIDGED
8 HOURS
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626349106 • NA691012
Philosophy

AURELIUS, MARCUS
Meditations
Read by: Duncan Steen
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843793601 • NA436012

BURMAN, ROSS
Descartes – An Introduction
Read by: Jonathan Oliver and Roy McMillan
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626348987 • NA489812

CRAIG, EDWARD
Philosophy – A Very Short Introduction
Read by: Maurice West
ABRIDGED
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343449 • NA334412

GRIFFITH, HUGH
Aristotle – An Introduction
Read by: Hugh Ross and Roy McMillan
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626348543 • NA485412

LUCRETIUS AND JOHNSTON, IAN
On the Nature of Things
Read by: Hugh Ross
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £27.99
ISBN: 9781843794318 • NA0017

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
NIETZSCHE, FRIEDRICH
Beyond Good and Evil
Read by: Alex Jennings
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626348772 • NA687712

NIETZSCHE, FRIEDRICH
The Birth of Tragedy
Read by: Duncan Steen
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9781843797272 • NA0131

NIETZSCHE, FRIEDRICH
On the Genealogy of Morals
Read by: Duncan Steen
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9781843796848 • NA0114

NIETZSCHE, FRIEDRICH
Thus Spoke Zarathustra
Read by: Alex Jennings
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626343258 • NA432512

PLATO
The Republic
Read by: Bruce Alexander
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626341957 • NA419512

PLATO
Symposium
Read by: David Shaw-Parker
with full cast
Translated by: Tom Griffith
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9789626343838 • NA238312

PLATO
The Trial and the Death of Socrates
Read by: Bruce Alexander
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342398 • NA423912

RUSSELL, BERTRAND
A History of Western Philosophy
Read by: Jonathan Keeble
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £85.00
ISBN: 9781843797395 • NA0136

THOREAU, HENRY DAVID
Walden
Read by: William Hope
ABRIDGED
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626342329 • NA423212

THOREAU, HENRY DAVID
Walden and Civil Disobedience
Read by: Rupert Degas
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £35.00
ISBN: 9789626342701 • NAX27012

VARIOUS
Ancient Greek Philosophy – An Introduction
PRE-SOCRATICS • PLATO • ARISTOTLE • STOICS • EPICUREANS
Read by: Crawford Logan
and cast
Compiled by: Tom and Hugh Griffith
UNABRIDGED
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9789626344446 • NA644412
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JINANANDA
Meditation – The Buddhist Way
Read by: Jinananda
4 CDs
Unabridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9781843793861 • NA438612

JINANANDA
The Middle Way – The Story of Buddhism
Read by: David Timson, Anton Lesser and Heathcote Williams
3 CDs
Unabridged
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626341469 • NA314612

RUTHVEN, MALISE
Islam – A Very Short Introduction
Read by: Malise Ruthven
Abridged
Download price: £9.00
ISBN: 9789629547462 • NA332112

SANGHARAKSHITA, URGYEN
The Buddha’s Noble Eightfold Path – An Introduction
Read by: Kulananda
5 CDs
Unabridged
CD price: £19.99
ISBN: 9789626344163 • NA541612

SOLOMON, NORMAN
Judaism – A Very Short Introduction
Read by: David Horovitch
Abridged
Download price: £9.00
ISBN: 9789629547486 • NA332212

The New Testament
Read by: Very Rev. Hugh Dickinson, Heathcote Williams, Dermot Kerrigan and Edward de Souza
Selections
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9789626341131 • NA611312

The Old Testament
Read by: Philip Madoc, Anton Lesser, Michael Sheen and Josette Simon
Selections
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9789626340912 • NA609112

WHITFIELD, PETER
The Story of the Bible
Read by: Oliver Ford Davies
Abridged
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843794776 • NA0040

The Psalms
Read by: Alex Jennings
Abridged
CD price: £16.99
ISBN: 9789626343524 • NA435212

The Voice of the Buddha
THE DHAMMAPADA AND OTHER KEY BUDDHIST TEXTS
Read by: Kulananda
Anton Lesser and Sean Barrett
Compiled by: Manjusura
Selections
CD price: £13.99
ISBN: 9789626343074 • NA330712

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
ALBONE, TIMOTHY
Afghanistan
Read by: Benjamin Soames 1 CD UNABRIDGED

GREGSON, JONATHAN
Cathedrals
Read by: Roy McMillan 1 CD UNABRIDGED

GREGSON, JONATHAN
Tibet
Read by: David Rintoul 1 CD UNABRIDGED

JINANANDA
Karma and Rebirth
Read by: Jinananda 1 CD UNABRIDGED
CD price: £8.99 ISBN: 9789626349458 • NA194512

WENBORN, NEIL
The French Revolution
Read by: Roy McMillan 1 CD UNABRIDGED

WENBORN, NEIL
Napoleon
Read by: Rupert Degas 1 CD UNABRIDGED

WHITFIELD, PETER
Darwin
Read by: Peter Whitfield 1 CD UNABRIDGED

WHITFIELD, PETER
The Renaissance
Read by: Peter Whitfield 1 CD UNABRIDGED

AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT

CDs and downloads available from www.naxosaudiobooks.com
### Classical Music Audiobooks From Naxos Educational

#### Discover

**McCLEERY, DAVID**  
**Discover Music of the Romantic Era**  
Read by: Jeremy Siepmann  
4 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
5 HOURS  
CD price: £16.99  
ISBN: 9789626349526 • NA495212

**UNGER-HAMILTON, CLIVE**  
**Discover Music of the Baroque Era**  
Read by: Sebastian Comberti  
4 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
4.5 HOURS  
CD price: £16.99  
ISBN: 9789626349595 • NA495912

#### Life and Works

**Bach – Life and Works**  
Written and read by: Jeremy Siepmann, with John Shrapnel as Bach  
4 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
4.5 HOURS  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9781843790228 • 8.558051–54

**Beethoven – Life and Works**  
Written and read by: Jeremy Siepmann, with Bob Peck as Beethoven  
4 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
5 HOURS  
CD price: £19.99  

**Brahms – Life and Works**  
Written and read by: Jeremy Siepmann, with Jasper Britton as Brahms  
4 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
5 HOURS  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9781843790570 • 8.558071–74

**Chopin – Life and Works**  
Written and read by: Jeremy Siepmann, with Anton Lesser as Chopin  
4 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
5 HOURS  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9781843790921 • 8.558001–04

**Dvořák – Life and Works**  
Written and read by: Jeremy Siepmann, with Sean Barrett as Dvořák  
4 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
4.5 HOURS  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9781843790709 • 8.558101–04

**Haydn – Life and Works**  
Written and read by: Jeremy Siepmann, with David Timson as Haydn  
4 CDs  
UNABRIDGED  
4.5 HOURS  
CD price: £19.99  

© AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT  
© AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
**CLASSICAL MUSIC AUDIOBOOKS**

**Liszt – Life and Works**  
Written and read by: Jeremy Siepmann, with Neville Jason as Liszt  
2 CDs  2.5 HOURS  
14 music extracts + 160-page booklet  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9781843790907 • 8.558005–06

**Mozart – Life and Works**  
Written and read by: Jeremy Siepmann, with Nicholas Boulton as Mozart  
4 CDs  5 HOURS  
34 music extracts + 128-page booklet  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9781843790518 • 8.558061–64

**Schubert – Life and Works**  
Written and read by: Jeremy Siepmann, with Tom George as Schubert  
With CD-ROM element,  
4 CDs  4.5 HOURS  
31 music extracts + 148-page booklet  
CD price: £19.99  

**Tchaikovsky – Life and Works**  
Written and read by: Jeremy Siepmann, with Malcolm Sinclair as Tchaikovsky  
4 CDs  4 HOURS  
29 extracts + 108-page booklet  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9781843790006 • 8.558036–39

**Verdi – Life and Works**  
Written and read by: Jeremy Siepmann, with Freddie Jones as Verdi  
4 CDs  5 HOURS  
29 extracts + 124-page booklet  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9781843790778 • 8.558111–14

**Caruso – A Life, in Words and Music**  
Written and read by: David Timson  
4 CDs  4 HOURS  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9781843790648 • 8.558131–34

**Gigli – A Life, in Words and Music**  
Written and read by: Graeme Kay  
4 CDs  5 HOURS  
CD price: £19.99  
ISBN: 9781843790747 • 8.558148–51

---
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AVAILABLE IN DOWNLOAD FORMAT  
AVAILABLE IN CD FORMAT
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### Opera Explained

#### AIDA
**An Introduction to Verdi’s Opera**
- Written by: Thomson Smillie
- Read by: David Timson
- CD: 1 CD 🌟🌟🌟
- CD price: £5.99
- ISBN: 9781843790969 • 8.558009

#### THE BARBER OF SEVILLE
**An Introduction to Rossini’s Opera**
- Written by: Thomson Smillie
- Read by: David Timson
- CD: 1 CD 🌟🌟🌟
- CD price: £5.99
- ISBN: 9781843790891 • 8.558008

#### LA BOHÈME
**An Introduction to Puccini’s Opera**
- Written by: Thomson Smillie
- Read by: David Timson
- CD: 1 CD 🌟🌟🌟
- CD price: £5.99
- ISBN: 9781843790372 • 8.558011

#### CARMEN
**An Introduction to Bizet’s Opera**
- Written by: Thomson Smillie
- Read by: David Timson
- CD: 1 CD 🌟🌟🌟
- CD price: £5.99
- ISBN: 9781843790365 • 8.558010

#### CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA
**An Introduction to Mascagni’s Opera**
- Written by: Thomson Smillie
- Read by: David Timson
- CD: 1 CD 🌟🌟🌟
- CD price: £5.99
- ISBN: 9781843790846 • 8.558080

#### COSÌ FAN TUTTE
**An Introduction to Mozart’s Opera**
- Written by: Thomson Smillie
- Read by: David Timson
- CD: 1 CD 🌟🌟🌟
- CD price: £5.99
- ISBN: 9781843790877 • 8.558069

#### DON GIOVANNI
**An Introduction to Mozart’s Opera**
- Written by: Thomson Smillie
- Read by: David Timson
- CD: 1 CD 🌟🌟🌟
- CD price: £5.99
- ISBN: 9781843790785 • 8.558115

#### L’ELISIR D’AMORE
**An Introduction to Donizetti’s Opera**
- Written by: Thomson Smillie
- Read by: David Timson
- CD: 1 CD 🌟🌟🌟
- CD price: £5.99
- ISBN: 9781843790792 • 8.558120

#### FALSTAFF
**An Introduction to Verdi’s Opera**
- Written by: Thomson Smillie
- Read by: David Timson
- CD: 1 CD 🌟🌟🌟
- CD price: £5.99
- ISBN: 9781843790983 • 8.558158

#### FIDELIO
**An Introduction to Beethoven’s Opera**
- Written by: Thomson Smillie
- Read by: David Timson
- CD: 1 CD 🌟🌟🌟
- CD price: £5.99
- ISBN: 9781843790853 • 8.558077

#### DIE FLEDERMAUS
**An Introduction to J. Strauss Jr’s Opera**
- Written by: Thomson Smillie
- Read by: David Timson
- CD: 1 CD 🌟🌟🌟
- CD price: £5.99
- ISBN: 9781843790860 • 8.558070

#### THE FLYING DUTCHMAN
**An Introduction to Wagner’s Opera**
- Written by: Thomson Smillie
- Read by: David Timson
- CD: 1 CD 🌟🌟🌟
- CD price: £5.99
- ISBN: 9781843790761 • 8.558013

---
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GILBERT & SULLIVAN
An Introduction to the Operettas
Written by: Thomson Smillie  2 CDs
Read by: David Timson  2.5 HOURS
CD price: £9.99
Not available in the USA

LA SONNAMBULA
An Introduction to Bellini’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie  1 CD
Read by: David Timson  1.5 HOURS
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843791027 • 8.558175

MADAMA BUTTERFLY
An Introduction to Puccini’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie  1 CD
Read by: David Timson  1 HOUR
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843790419 • 8.558049

THE MAGIC FLUTE
An Introduction to Mozart’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie  1 CD
Read by: David Timson  1 HOUR
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843790712 • 8.558012

THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
An Introduction to Mozart’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie  1 CD
Read by: David Timson  1.5 HOURS
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843790839 • 8.558078

ORFEO
An Introduction to Monteverdi’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie  1 CD
Read by: David Timson  1.5 HOURS
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843791010 • 8.558174

ORFEO ED EURIDICE
An Introduction to Gluck’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie  1 CD
Read by: David Timson  1 HOUR
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843790815 • 8.558143

PAGLIACCI
An Introduction to Leoncavallo’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie  1 CD
Read by: David Timson  1 HOUR
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843790686 • 8.558143

PELLÉAS ET MÉLISANDE
An Introduction to Debussy’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie  1 CD
Read by: David Timson  1 HOUR
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843790990 • 8.558172

RIGOLETTO
An Introduction to Verdi’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie  1 CD
Read by: David Timson  1.5 HOURS
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843790389 • 8.558048

THE RING OF THE NIBELUNG
An Introduction to Wagner’s Opera
Written and read by: Stephen Johnson  2 CDs
Read by: David Timson  2.5 HOURS
CD price: £10.99
ISBN: 9781843791041 • 8.558184–85

TANCREDI
An Introduction to Rossini’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie  1 CD
Read by: David Timson  1.5 HOURS
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843790808 • 8.558121
TOSCA
An Introduction to Puccini’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie
Read by: David Timson
1 CD
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843790396

IL TROVATORE
An Introduction to Verdi’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie
Read by: David Timson
1 CD
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843790822

LA TRAVIATA
An Introduction to Verdi’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie
Read by: David Timson
1 CD
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843790402

TURANDOT
An Introduction to Puccini’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie
Read by: David Timson
1 CD
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843790976

TRISTAN UND ISOLDE
An Introduction to Wagner’s Opera
Written and read by: Christopher Cook
1 CD
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843792185

WERther
An Introduction to Massenet’s Opera
Written by: Thomson Smillie
Read by: David Timson
1 CD
CD price: £5.99
ISBN: 9781843791003

SIEPMANN, JEREMY
The Instruments of the Orchestra
Read by: Jeremy Siepmann
7 CDs
Over 200 musical extracts
+ 208-page booklet
CD price: £24.99
ISBN: 9781843790426
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